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 KARKATEE’S QUESTIONS

(Note: The word Anu (atom) used in these verses is not the physical atom of Physics; bur refers to the utmost minutest 
point that can be imagined, that cannot be contained in any space also. It should be taken as the source-point of all the 
places and times that are experienced as the perceived; and not as a physical atom that exists in some space and time 
measure. Similarly, the word ‘Nimesha’ is not the minute-span of our clocks; but refers to the smallest time-span that 
can be imagined by the mind. A Nimesha-span of time is as instantaneous as the wink of the eye.)

र�क्षस्य�वा�च
The demoness spoke

एकस्य�ने�कसं�ख्यस्य कस्य�ण�रबु�धे�रिरवा अन्तृर्ब्र$ह्मा�ण्डलक्ष�णिण ल�यन्तृ� बु�द्बु�दा� इवा।   (79.02)
It is one; but many; yet crores and crores of cosmic eggs (spheres of universes) dissolve off in its single
atom (minutest invisible point that can be imagined), like the bubbles from the ocean; what is it?

किकम्�क�शम्ने�क�श�, 
Which is the expanse (Aakaasha) that contains all; yet is not an expanse at all?

ने किक� चिचणित्क� चिचदा�वा किक� , 
What is not anything but is something?

क�ऽहम्�वा�चिसं सं�पन्ने3 क� भवा�नेप्यह� णिस्6तृ3   । (79.03)
Who am the ‘I’ that you have become?  Who is the ‘you’ staying as me?

गच्छन्ने गच्छचितृ क3, 
What moves yet does not move?  

क�ऽचितृष्टन्नेत्तिप चितृष्टचितृ,
What stays though not staying?

कश्चे�तृने�ऽत्तिप प�षा�ण3, 
What is conscious yet inert like a rock? 

कणिश्चेद्व्य�णि@ने त्तिवाचिचत्रक� तृ �।  (79.04)
Who draws the varieties of pictures in the void? 

वाकिBतृ�म्जहच्चDवा कश्चे वाकिBरदा�हक3,  
Which is that fire that burns not, yet does not discard the fire-ness also? 

अवाB�3 ज�यतृ� वाकिB3 कस्म्�द्रा�जणिन्नेरन्तृरम् �।  (79.05)
Raajan! From ‘which non-fire’ is produced the ‘fire that burns without a break’?

अचन्द्रा�क�$णिFनेतृ�र�ऽत्तिप क�ऽत्तिवाने�शक3 प्रक�शक3, 
Though not the sun or the moon or the stars, who lights up everything and remains without getting 
extinguished? 

अने�त्रलभ्य�त्कस्म्�च्च प्रक�श3 सं�प्रवातृ$तृ�।  (79.06) 
From what spreads out the light that reveals the objects, though it has got no eyes (and sees nothing)? 

लतृ�ग�ल्म्�ङ्क� र�दाJने�� ज�त्यन्धे�ने�� तृ6Dवा च अन्य�षा�म्प्यनेक्ष�ण�म्�ल�क3 क इवा��म्3।  (79.07)
Plants, trees, sprouts, blind creatures or those who lack the senses also see by which excellent light?
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जनेक3 क�ऽ@बुर�दाJने��,  
Who creates the sky etc?  

सं��य�3 क3 स्वाभ�वादा3,
Who bestows the nature of existence to all?

क� जगद्रात्नक�श3 स्य�त्कस्य क�श� म्ण�ज$गतृ �।  (79.08) 
Who is the treasure-box for the Jagat?  
For which gem the world acts as the treasure-chest?

क�ऽण�स्तृम्प्रक�श3स्य�त्क�ऽण�रणिस्तृ ने�णिस्तृ च,
Which subtle-atom lights up the darkness? Which is the subtle-atom, and also is not the subtle-atom? 

क�ऽण�दाL$र�ऽप्यदाLर� च क�ऽण�र�वा म्ह�चिगरिर3। (79.09)
Which subtle-atom is far yet near? Which subtle-atom itself is the great mountain? 

चिनेम्�षा एवा क3 कल्प3 क3 कल्प�ऽत्तिप चिनेम्�षाक3। 
What passes as a minute (wink-span) in a Kalpa (Creation-span)? 
What though Kalpa, yet passes in a minute? 

किक�  प्रत्यक्षम्संद्राLप� किक�  च�तृनेम्च�तृनेम् �।  (79.10)
What is directly experienced as not-existent (because of ignorance)?  
What is conscious, yet non-conscious? 

कश्चे वा�य�रवा�य�श्चे क3। 
Who is the wind (Vaayu/that which blows)? Who is not the wind? 

शब्दा�ऽशब्दा एवा क3। 
What is the sound (shabda/disturbance), yet is not the sound? 

क3 संवाN ने च किक� चिचच्च।  
What is everything, yet not anything? 

क�ऽह� ने�ह� च किक�  भवा�तृ �। (79.11)
Who is the ‘I’ and what is the ‘not-I’?

किक�  प्रयत्नशतृप्र�प्य� लब्ध्वा�त्तिप बुह�जन्म्चिने लब्धे� ने किक� चिचद्भवाचितृ, किकन्तृ� संवाN ने लभ्यतृ�।  (79.12)
What though obtained after hundreds of efforts in many lives, nothing is obtained actually, 
but not completely attained also? 

स्वास्6�ने ज�त्तिवातृ�ने�च्चD3 क� ने�त्म्Dवा�पह�रिरतृ3। 
By whom the Self itself is taken away by remaining in its own nature?

क� ने�ण�ने�न्तृ3 किQयतृ� म्�रुणिSभ�वाने� तृ�णम् �। (79.13)
Which subtle-atom keeps the ‘tri-world with its Meru Mountain’ within it as a mere piece of straw? 

क� ने�प्यण�कम्�त्र�ण पLरिरतृ� शतृय�जने�,
Hundreds of (countless) Yojanas are covered by which subtle-atom?

क�ऽण�र�वा भवान्म्�चितृ य�जनेशतृ�ष्वात्तिप।  (79.14)
Which, even staying as the atom itself cannot be measured even in hundreds of (countless) Yojanas?
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क� ने�ल�कनेम्�त्र�ण जगद्बु�ल3 प्रने�ट्यतृ�,
By whose mere glance, the Jagat-child starts dancing madly?
The entire world like a child, dances instantly when he watches; who is he?

कस्य�ण�रुदार� संणिन्तृ किकल�वाचिनेभ�तृ�� घटाः�3।  (79.15)
Inside which belly of the atom are concealed countless pots holding the Earths (worlds)? 

अण�त्वाम्जहत्क�ऽण�म्Xर�3 स्6Lलतृर�क� चितृ3 वा�ल�ग्रशतृभ�ग�त्म्�, 
Which subtle-atom appears gross like the Meru Mountain, by discarding its atom-ness? 

क�ऽण�रुच्चD3 चिशल�च्चय3।  (79.16)
Which ‘subtle-atom that is subtler than the one hundredth part of the tip of a grain of sand’, 
is like a high-rising mountain? 

क�ऽण�3 प्रक�शतृम्सं�� दाJप3 प्रकटाःनेप्रदा3। 
Which subtle-atom is the lamp that lights up both the light and the darkness? 

कस्य�ण�रुदार� संणिन्तृ संम्ग्र�ने�भवा�णवा3।  (79.17)
Inside which auspicious belly are contained the subtle-atoms of experiences?

क�ऽण�रत्यन्तृचिने3स्वा�दा�र�त्तिप सं�स्वादातृ�ऽचिनेशम् �। 
Which subtle-atom though extremely tasteless, tastes without a break?

क� ने सं�त्यजतृ� संवा$म्ण�ने� संवा$म्�चिZतृम् �।  (79.18)
Which subtle-atom discards everything yet shelters everything? 

क� ने�त्म्�च्छ�दाने�शक्ते� ने�ण�ने�च्छ�किदातृ� जगतृ �।
By which ‘subtle-atom which has not the power of covering itself’, the world is covered?

जगल्लय� ने कस्य�ण�3 संद्भLतृम्त्तिप ज�वाचितृ।  (79.19) 
When the Jagat get absorbed, how does it not remain alive, though it exists as real by the realness 
of the subtle atom?

अज�तृ�वायवा3 क�ऽण�3 संहस्रकरल�चने3।
Which subtle-atom though never having limbs, has thousands of hands and eyes?

क� चिनेम्�षा� म्ह�कल्प3 कल्पक�किटाःशतृ�चिने च।  (79.20)
Which is the ‘Nimesha’ (the minutest time-span/ wink-span), which is the great Kalpa, 
and also hundreds of Kalpas? 

अण] जगणिन्तृ चितृष्टणिन्तृ कणिस्म्न्बु�ज इवा द्रा�म्3 बु�ज�चिने चिनेष्कल�न्तृ�चिने स्फु� टाः�न्यने�किदातृ�न्यत्तिप। (79.21) 
In which subtle-atom the Jagats exist like a tree inside the seed (without differing from the seed), after the
dissolution, like the seeds which are without parts and are non-sprouting? 

कल्प3 कस्य चिनेम्�षास्य बु�जस्य�वा�न्तृरणिस्6तृ3। 
In which ‘subtle second (Nimesha)’ does the Kalpa-span exist like a seed? 

क3 प्रय�जनेकतृ�$त्वाम्प्यने�चिZत्य क�रक3। (79.22)
Who is he who acts as the cause (of the Creation) without creating anything on purpose? 
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दृश्यसं�प�य� द्राष्ट� स्वा�त्म्�ने� दृश्यतृ�� नेयने � दृश्य� पश्यन्स्वाम्�त्म्�ने� क� किह पश्यत्यने�त्रवा�ने �। (79.23)
Who is that one who sees bereft of eyes, and perceives all that is seen, by making his own self as 
the perceived, and sees his own self as the seer?  

अन्तृग$चिलतृदृश्य� क च आत्म्�नेम्खणिण्डतृ� दृश्य�सं�प�य� पश्यन्प�र� दृश्य� ने पश्यचितृ।  (79.24)
With all the conceptions having melted off (with the complete absence of the Seen), who is he who sees 
only his own self as the undifferentiated principle, and does not see the conceived world in front?  

आत्म्�ने� दाश$ने� दृश्य� क� भ�संयचितृ दृश्यवातृ �। कटाःक�दाJचिने ह�@ने�वात्तिवाकcणN  क� ने च त्रयम् �।  (79.25)
Who is he who himself shines as the ‘Seer Seeing the Seen’? By whom are the threefold principle 
of ‘Seen, Seer, and the Seeing’ pervaded, like the bracelet seen in the gold? 

कस्म्�न्ने किक� चिचच्च प�6गL@य�$दाJवा म्ह�@भसं3। कस्य�च्छय� प�6क्च�णिस्तृ वा�चिचतृ�वा म्ह�@भसं3। (79.26) 
From whom nothing exists separated, like the waves from the ocean?
By whose will does the differentiation rise up, like the wave-ness from the ocean?

किदाक्क�ल�द्यनेवाणिच्छन्ने�दा�कस्म्�दासंतृ3 संतृ3 द्वैDतृम्प्यप�6क्कस्म्�द्द्रावातृ�वा म्ह�@भसं3।  (79.27)
From which ‘Reality-state’ ‘the one single principle with no differentiations of direction and time’ 
and which is non-existent (because of not-knowing),  - rises - 
the ‘duality-state’ as if separated, yet not separated, like the liquidity from the water?    

आत्म्�ने� दाश$ने� दृश्य� संदासंच्च गतृQम्� क�ऽन्तृबुgजचिम्वा�न्तृस्6� णिस्6तृ3, क� त्वा� त्तित्रक�लग3। (79.28)
Who keeps -  ‘himself as the Seer, Seen and the Seeing’, ‘existence’, ‘non existence’, 
without any systematic process  - as a seed inside himself, at all three modes of times?  

भLतृ� भवात्भत्तिवाष्यच्च जगद्वा�न्दा� बु�हद्भ्रम्� चिनेत्य� संम्स्य कस्य�न्तृबुgजस्य�न्तृरिरवा द्रा�म्3।  (79.29)
Inside which ‘equal-ness’ (Sama/Samataa/Saama)- does the great illusion of the hosts of Jagats 
bound by the past, present and future exists, like the tree inside the seed?

बु�ज� द्रा�म्तृय�वा�श� द्रा�म्� बु�जतृय�वा च स्वाम्�कम्जहद्राLपम्�दा�त्यने�किदातृ�ऽत्तिप क3। (79.30)
Who, without discarding his own nature of oneness, ‘rises’ ‘though not rising’, as the seed with the 
tree-ness, and the tree with the seed-ness?

त्तिबुसंतृन्तृ�म्$ह�म्�रुभj र�जन्यदाप�क्षय� तृस्य कस्य�दार� संणिन्तृ म्�रुम्न्दारक�टाःय3।  (79.31)
Hey Raajan! ‘Mahaa Meru Mountain’ is mere lotus stalk (with no solidity at all), for ‘want of which
principle of Reality’?
In whose belly exist, the crores and crores of Meru and Mandara Mountains? 

क� ने�दाम्�तृतृम्ने�कचिचदा�वा त्तिवाश्वं� किक�  सं�र एवाम्चितृवाल्गचिसं ह�चिसं प��चिसं 
किक� दाश$ने�ने ने भवास्य6वा� संदाDवा नेLने� भवास्यम्लदृFवादाने3 स्वाश�न्त्यD।  (79.32) 
By whom, is this world pervaded as many selves? 
Which essence in you makes you act, care for the people and kill the wicked ones?
By seeing what, do you become or not become one with a ‘taintless face of perception’?

(I need answers that rise out of true experience of the truth; and not the intellectual answers.)
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एषा�ऽसं] प्रगलतृ� सं�शय� म्म्�च्चDणिश्चे�Z�म्�खचिम्किहक�म्ल�ने�ल�प3 
यस्य�ग्र� ने गलचितृ सं�शय3 संम्Lल� नेDवा�सं] क्वाचिचदात्तिप पणिण्डतृ�त्तिक्तेम्�चितृ।  (79.33)
Let this doubt (expressed in all these questions) which is ‘like the mist-cloud (taint of doubts) fully 
covering the moon of my taintless ‘Chitta-face’, dissolve off.
If the doubt does not get uprooted fully and is removed off by the one who is in front (as a scholar 
or a learned person), such a person does not deserve to be known as a ‘Pandita’ (a man of wisdom).
 (Pandaa – wisdom, learning, understanding) (Pandita is one who has excellent wisdom, and learning.)

एवा� म्� यकिदा त्तिवाने�ष्य63 Qम्�क्ते�  सं�श�न्तृ� लघ�तृरसं�शय� सं�बु�द्धीJ
तृद्राक्ष�जरठह�तृ�शने�न्धेनेत्वा� चिनेत्तिवा$घ्ने� झकिटाःचितृ गचिम्ष्य63 क्षण�ने। 
पश्चे���� जनेपदाम्ण्डल�� संम्न्तृ�द्भ�वात्कcम्�रुजठर� क्षण�द्ग्रसं�ऽहम् �
एवा� तृ� भवातृ� सं�र�जतृ�चितृ म्न्य� म्Lख�$ण�म्चितृरसं एवा सं�क्षय�य।  (79.34)
If you both who appear to be intelligent, do not destroy my easily answerable doubt,
which has been placed in a methodical manner in a peaceful manner, 
then you both will instantly, at once, turn into the fuel for the ‘fire in  the stomach of a demon-clan’ 
(being mere flesh pieces only).
Afterwards, I with a huge stomach will eat off all the people in your country. 
(They will also be surely ignorant like you both.) 
I hope that you are their worthy king who will not cause their deaths.
The ignorant ones who are identified with the body and those who are after the sense pleasures, 
necessarily become the food for the demons. 

PROFOUND ANSWERS FOR PROFOUND QUESTIONS

[Questions and answers: If the answers are given in a proper order methodically, one by one, then it will show the intellectual
comprehension only, and not the realized state of the king and the minister. 
Only such a person who is completely thorough in the Brahman-knowledge can answer these questions in a mixed way also, 
without faltering at any stage. That is what the minister does; and presents the answers randomly, so that if the demoness 
herself was just intellectually proficient and ignorant about the Brahman-state, she will not understand the answers herself.
Unless the questioner and the answering person both are extremely learned in the experience of the Self-state, such a 
method of questioning and answering is not possible at all.
This section of questions and answers in this story, is a challenge to the intelligence and absorption power of the student of 
Vaasishtam also.
The answers given by the minister and the king combined as one, present the entire gist of Brahman knowledge in a short form. 
It is a tiny pill of entire Brahman knowledge; small but very powerful.
If one can grasp the depth of abstraction presented in these verses, with purity of the mind alone as his qualification, then 
surely the door opens for him to enter the further sections of Vaasishtam, which become more and more abstract in nature, 
and more and more profound in essence.
Do not just read the answers; but contemplate on their abstract essence.
Vaasishtam is not a reading book; but a practical course in Brahman Knowledge.
Finishing the book-reading is not important; but even if it takes the entire life time to understand the abstract truths of this 
text, it does not matter, since you would have kicked off the death before death itself, by experiencing the Reality state.  
The huge book is not a waste of time; but a hand that holds you all through your life journey and lifts you off from the chasm 
of unreality.]

वाचिसंष्ट�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

इत्य�क्त्वा� त्तिवाप�लगभ�रम्�घने�दाप्र�ल्ल�संप्रकटाःचिगर� चिनेश�चरJ सं�
तृLष्ण�म्प्यचितृत्तिवाकटाः�क� चितृस्तृदा�सं�च्छ� द्दा�न्तृ3 शरदाम्ल�भ्रम्ण्डल�वा। (79.36)
Having spoken thus in a deep thundering voice, that demoness became silent; yet her terrifying 
form concealed her pure mind like the dark clouds covering the taintless autumn sky.
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म्ह�चिनेचिश म्ह�रण्य� म्ह�र�क्षसंकन्यय� इचितृ प्र�क्ते�  म्ह�प्रश्ने� म्ह�म्न्त्र� चिगर� दादा]।  (80.01) 
In that great night, in that great forest, when the ‘great demoness girl’ asked great questions, the great 
minister voiced the answers that were profound with knowledge.

THE MINISTER ANSWERS HER QUESTIONS

म्न्त्र्य�वा�च 
The minister spoke

श�ण� तृ�यदासं�क�श� प्रश्नेम्�तृ� चिभनेचिs तृ� अने�Qम्�त्म्क�  म्�� गज�न्द्राचिम्वा क� संरJ।  (80.02)
Listen O cloud-hued lady! I will break up your question-collection, like the lion breaking the head 
of the mad elephant-chief! Listen! I will answer them one by one.

भवात्य� परम्�त्म्Dषा कचि6तृ3 कम्ल�क्षण� अनेयDवा वाच�भङ्Fय� र्ब्रह्मात्तिवाद्बु�धेय�Fयय�। (80.03) 
O golden lotus-eyed one (yellow-eyed one)! 
You are talking about the Supreme essence of Reality only, with such well-worded speech fit for 
the understanding of the Knowers of Brahman!

(एकस्य�ने�कसं�ख्यस्य कस्य�ण�र@भ�धे�रिरवा अन्तृर्ब्र$ह्मा�ण्डलक्ष�णिण ल�यन्तृ� बु�द्बु�दा� इवा? (79.02)
It is one; but many; yet crores and crores of cosmic eggs (spheres of universes) dissolve off in its single atom (minutest 
invisible point that can be imagined) like the bubbles from the ocean; what is it?)

अने�ख्यत्वा�दाग@यत्वा�न्म्ने3षाष्ट�णिन्द्रायणिस्6तृ�3 चिचन्म्�त्रम्�वाम्�त्म्�ण�र�क�श�दात्तिप संLक्ष्म्क3।  (80.04)
As it cannot be described, as it cannot be reached by the mind that stays as the sixth sense with all its 
other sense tools, it is the Pure ‘awareness state’ alone which is the essence that is ‘subtle atom-like 
within all’ (as self-awareness), and is subtler than even space. 
[That Reality-state is something that cannot be described by words; for the words can explain only the objects that 
belong to the sense-perceived world. It cannot be sensed by the senses or thought about by a mind which is just a tool 
that collects the sense-data to imagine a meaning out of it.  
That state alone is aware of even the mind and the senses. 
It is subtler than space also, because it is the ‘expanse of awareness’ which is aware of the ‘expanse of space’ also.]

(अण] जगणिन्तृ चितृष्टणिन्तृ कणिस्म्न्बु�ज इवा द्रा�म्3 बु�ज�चिने चिनेष्कल�न्तृ�चिने स्फु� टाः�न्यने�किदातृ�न्यत्तिप? (79.21)
In which subtle-atom the Jagats exist like a tree (or countless trees) inside the seed (without differing from the seed) after the 
dissolution, like the seeds which are without parts, and are non-sprouting?)

चिचदाण�3 परम्स्य�न्तृ3 संकिदावा�संकिदावा�त्तिप वा� बु�ज�ऽन्तृद्रा�$म्सं��वा स्फु� रतृ�दा� जगणित्स्6तृम् �। (80.05) 
This world-state as both real and unreal, remains inside the ‘supreme awareness atom’, like the 
‘tree-essence’ inside a ‘seed’. 
[Chit-state exists always as the seed with Jagat-tree essence. However, unlike the ordinary seed and tree, this seed of 
Brahman already shines as the full grown tree, where ‘endless growth’ itself is the nature of the tree.]

(If the world-state is both real and unreal, what makes it appear as real though it is unreal?)
(सं��य�3 क3 स्वाभ�वादा3? (79.08)
Who bestows the nature of existence to all?)

संणित्क� चिचदाने�भLचितृत्वा�त्संवा�$त्म्कतृय� स्वातृ3 तृदा�त्म्कतृय� पLवाN भ�वा�3 सं��� किकल�गतृ�3। (80.06)
By itself experiencing everything as real, and existing as the essence of all the objects as their reality 
essence, the objects attain their nature of realness. 
[Whatever ‘That’ is aware of as an object of knowledge, is the very awareness that exists as the object that is understood. 
There is no difference between the reality and the reality itself existing as the objects of knowledge. 
The ‘knowledge of the objects as real’ renders the reality to the objects; because Reality alone is the essence of all.]
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(किकम्�क�शम्ने�क�श�? (79.03)
Which is the expanse (Aakaasha) that contains all; yet is not an expanse at all? )

आक�श� बु�ह्यशLन्यत्वा�दाने�क�श� तृ� चिचत्त्वातृ3, 
It is ‘Aakaasha’(expanse that contains all/revelation-state) because there is nothing outside of it. It is ‘not 
Aakaasha’, since it is just awareness alone and not any extension of space that contains anything. 

अतृ�णिन्द्रायत्वा�न्ने� किक� चिचतृ �,
It is beyond the reach of senses; and so is not any object at all (as a perceived thing outside of oneself). 
(‘Existence-awareness of oneself ‘does not need the senses or mind to prove it. It is always there as self-proved.)

सं एवा�ण�रनेन्तृक3। (80.07)
It is the subtlest essence which is endless (and beginning less). 
(It is ‘always’, if defined through the mind-vocabulary.) 

(ने किक� चिचणित्क� चिचदा�वा किक� ? (79.03) 
What is not anything, but is something?)

संवा�$त्म्कत्वा�द्भ�क्ते�  च तृ�ने किक� चिचन्ने किक� चने।
Since it is the essence of everything, even if it swallows off everything (that is perceived), nothing else
remains except that alone. 
[Even if the world is realized as non-existent, nothing changes; since Reality alone is left back as the changeless and the
unaffected. Reality-state is the canvas where the senses draw the picture of the world. 
If the knowledge of the Reality swallows off the entire perceived phenomenon, and reveals the truth of the non-existence 
of the perceived; even then, no harm is done. 
Reality stays as it is. Perceived is just imagined; nothing is lost when you understand that it is imagined only. 
What is not there, is never there.]

(एकस्य�ने�कसं�ख्यस्य (79.02)
It is one; but many! (How?)

चिचदाण�3 प्रचितृभ� सं� स्य�दा�कस्य�ने�कतृ�किदातृ�।
The atom of Chit, the awareness state of silence, rises as ‘many’ though single, because of its very nature.
[Reality-state is something which can exist as any awareness-state of any perceived scene. It is am empty canvas, where
any picture of any mind can exist as real for the mind. It is one which can conceive itself as many.]

(कटाःक�दाJचिने ह�@ने�वात्तिवाकcणN क� ने च त्रयम् �? (79.25)
By whom are the threefold principle of ‘Seen, Seer, and the Seeing’ pervaded like the bracelet seen in the gold?)

असंत्य�वा य6� ह�@ने3 कटाःक�किदा तृ6� पर�।  (80.08)
The ‘perceived that shines as many is not real’, (real for the deluded mind only) (like a dream for a dreamer);  
is a temporary picture drawn by the mind, on the Supreme, 
like the idea of the bracelet in the gold (which is the undivided-state without any name).

(क�ऽण�3 प्रक�शतृम्सं�� दाJप3 प्रकटाःनेप्रदा3?  (79.17)
Which subtle-atom is the lamp that lights up both the light and the darkness?)

एषा�ऽण�3 परम्�क�श3, 
This Chit-atom is the Supreme expanse which appears as any perceived-state of any mind.
[The presence and absence of objects is understood only by the Aatman.]

संLक्ष्म्त्वा�दाप्यलणिक्षतृ3,
It is not known to anyone because of its subtle nature.
[The Reality-state is blocked by the ‘sense knowledge’. 
Whatever you understand as the world-perception, is nothing but the image, sound, touch, smell and taste. 
To see beyond these sense-pictures is not possible for a mind. That is why the Reality-state is described as subtle, in 
comparison to the gross world that is experienced by the mind.
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म्ने3षाष्ट�णिन्द्राय�तृ�तृ3 णिस्6तृ3 संवा�$त्म्क�ऽत्तिप संने �।  (80.09)
Though it exists as the common essence of all (Jeevas) (as self-awareness), it is beyond the reach of the
six senses as the mind.
[Though it is the essence of all (as the canvas to the pictures), it stays beyond the reach of the mind and its senses, similar 
to where one never sees the canvas but is aware of the pictures only. Pictures block the canvas-reality, similar to where 
the sense-perceptions block the Brahman-reality.]

(क�ऽण�रणिस्तृ ने�णिस्तृ च? (79.09)
Which is the subtle-atom, and also is not the subtle-atom?) 

संवा�$त्म्कत्वा�न्नेDवा�सं] शLन्य� भवाचितृ ककिह$चिचतृ �, 
Being the essence of all, it never is empty.
[Reality state is always the canvas shining as the picture of the perceived; like a mirror always shining as reflections.]

यदाणिस्तृ ने तृदास्तृ�चितृ वाक्ते� म्न्तृ� इचितृ स्म्�तृ3। (80.10)
Even the one who argues about its existence or the one who argues about its non-existence, is also 
remembered as the Reality-state alone (as the awareness-essence shining as the ‘I’ in all).

कय�चिचदात्तिप य�क्त्य�ह संतृ�ऽसंत्त्वा� ने य�ज्यतृ� संवा�$त्म्� स्वा�त्म्ग�प्ते�ने कपL$र�ण�वा दृश्यतृ�। (80.11)
Through any argument or logical methods, the Reality-state cannot be denied, 
because it stays hidden within itself (as the awareness principle, the seer-essence in all, including the one who is 
arguing against it), like the camphor hides its smell within.

(क3 संवाN ने च किक� चिचच्च?  (79.11)  
What is everything, yet not anything?)

चिचन्म्�त्र�ण�3 सं एवा�ह संवाN, 
It is the subtle state of awareness only. That alone exists as everything (as the awareness of all, as the 
many minds with their many pictures of the perceived).  

किक� चिचन्म्ने3णिस्6तृ�, 
It stays as ‘some thing’ (object of perception), as the ‘divided structure of the perceived’ because of 
the mind-drawn lines. (Therefore, it is ‘some thing’ as the perceived.)

ने किक� चिचकिदाणिन्द्राय�तृ�तृरूपत्वा�दाम्ल3 णिस्6तृ3।  (80.12)
It is (something unknowable for sure, but) ‘not some thing’ that is pictured by the mind, since it is 
not ‘some thing’ that can be sensed by the senses and described by the mind as an object outside. 
That is why, it stays taintless (since it is not corrupted by the sense-drawings and the mind narrated descriptions).

(एकस्य�ने�कसं�ख्यस्य..? (79.02)
It is one; but many..? How?)

सं एवा चDक�ऽने�कश्चे संवा$संत्त्वा�त्म्वा�दाने�तृ �। 
He (the Brahman-state of Reality) alone is the ‘one’ (as the Reality) and the ‘many’ (as the divided 
unreal); and exists as the ‘essence of awareness’ within all beings endowed with the self-awareness,
(where one reacts to the outside world as a separate being, to both the inert and conscious objects of the world).

(भLतृ� भवात्भत्तिवाष्यच्च जगद्वै�न्दा� बु�हद्भ्रम्� चिनेत्य� संम्स्य कस्य�न्तृबुgजस्य�न्तृरिरवा द्रा�म्3? (79.29)
Inside which ‘equal-ness’ (Sama/Samataa/Saama)- does the great illusion of the hosts of Jagats bound by the past, 
present and future exists, like the tree inside the seed? )

(क� जगद्रात्नक�श3 स्य�त्कस्य क�श� म्ण�ज$गतृ �?  (79.08) 
Who is the treasure-box for the Jagat?  For which gem the world acts as the treasure-chest?)

सं एवा�दा� जगद्दा�� जगत्क�शस्तृ6Dवा किह। (80.13 )
He alone holds this Jagat, and is the treasure-box for the Jagat.
[Even a rock stays as itself with its properties in tact. Man is just an evolved rock-form that is all.
Self-awareness of a human is just a more evolved state. 
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Self-awareness is just the quality of reacting to the outside phenomena. This is termed as consciousness. 
It is an outward brain reaction to the world outside. It is just a neuron-pattern which reacts to the world.
Chit is the basic essence of pure awareness that exists also as the ‘brain awareness and its objects’.
This cannot be grasped by the mind or and cannot just get intellectually comprehended.
You can just ‘stay’ as ‘That’, by withdrawing from the functions of the mind and the intellect.

‘Reality state’ alone supports the world as the awareness-factor in all; and is the box that holds the world within itself 
as all the potential states of perception. Any perceived scene is just a potential state rising from the box of the Reality.
Whatever the mind needs; that stays as that perceived, by the magic of the Reality state.]

(कस्म्�न्ने किक� चिचच्च प�6गL@य�$दाJवा म्ह�@भसं3? (79.26) 
From whom nothing exists separated, like the waves from the ocean?)

(कस्य�च्छय� प�6क्च�णिस्तृ वा�चिचतृ�वा म्ह�@भसं3?  (79.26) 
By whose will does the differentiation rise up like the wave-ness from the ocean?)

इम्�णिश्चे�म्ह�@भ�धे] त्तित्रजगल्लवावा�चय3 प्रज्ञा�स्तृणिस्म्न्कचन्त्यप्सं� द्रावात्वा�च्चQतृ� इवा। (80.14)
In this ‘great ocean of Chit state of awareness’, the ‘wavelets of the three worlds’ which are just the 
perceived states of some few minds, rise like the ‘rotating patterns in the waters’ (not differing from the
Reality state termed Brahman).

(किदाक्क�ल�द्यनेवाणिच्छन्ने�दा�कस्म्�दासंतृ3 संतृ3 द्वैDतृम्प्यप�6क्कस्म्�द्द्रावातृ�वा म्ह�@भसं3?  (79.27)
From which ‘Reality-state’ ‘the one single principle with no differentiations of direction and time’ and which is non-existent 
(because of not-knowing) - rises - the ‘duality-state’ as if separated, yet not separated, like the liquidity from the water?)      

चिच��णिन्द्राय�द्यलब्धेत्वा�त्सं�ऽण�3 शLन्यस्वारूपवातृ �, 
That ‘subtle-atom which is the source of all perceptions (shining as the seer, seen and seeing)’ 
is like an ‘expanse of emptiness’, because it is beyond the reach of the mind and the senses. 
[From the level of a Jeeva stuck in a world, if you try to see what is beyond the sense-pictures, you will imagine it as 
some emptiness only. 
Jeeva is part of the perceived; he is the perceived picture looking at himself, as the perceived picture.
How can a picture see anything outside of it? It is unaware of the canvas.
Unless it withdraws itself into the canvas state, it will be bound by the picture-state only.]

स्वासं�वा�दानेलभ्यत्वा�दाशLन्य� व्य�म्रूप्यत्तिप। (80.15)
Though it is emptiness-expanse when compared to the non-empty world state, it is not emptiness, 
because it is not outside of the sense perceptions, but is the very awareness within everyone, that exists 
as some or other sense perception.

(क� भवा�नेप्यह� णिस्6तृ3।  (79.03)
Who is the ‘you’ staying as me?)

सं�ऽह� भवा�ने�वा, 
That Reality state is the ‘I’ and is also ‘you’. 
[That Reality state alone which is beyond the grasp of the mind and intellect exists as a perceiver state known to me and
you and the others, as the ‘I’ and ‘you’, like the bracelet and the armlet made of the same gold.]

भवा�न्सं�पन्ने�ऽद्वैDतृवा�दाने�तृ �, 
‘I’ am ‘you’ in the non-dual state (like the gold knows no difference between bracelet and armlet).

सं भवा�न्ने भवा�न्ने�ह� ज�तृ�, 
That Reality state (like the gold) has not become you (by changing itself); nor is it born as the ‘I’ (or ‘you), 
(like gold does not change into the bracelet or armlet, by losing its original nature; but remains as it is).  
[The names and forms are just conceptions of the minds built on sense-perceptions.]

बु�धेबु�हद्वैप�3।  (80.16)
That Reality is just the knowledge-essence of all (as all the potential states of all the perceivers bound to 
perceptions) that has swelled up like this (as the world made of many).
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त्वा�तृ�ह�तृ�त्म्क�  संवाN त्तिवाचिनेग�य�$वाबु�धेतृ3 ने त्वा� ने�ह� ने संवाN च संवाN वा� भवाचितृ स्वायम् �।  (80.17)
If through the attainment of knowledge, when all that is ‘I’ and ‘you’ is swallowed off, 
there is no ‘you’, there is no ‘I’, there is no ‘all’; or rather, that reality alone itself becomes all.
(When the wave dissolves off into the Ocean, the Ocean alone rises as the wave again.
After realization, a Yogi is no more an individual with the ‘I’ and’‘you’ concepts.
Brahman alone rises as the Yogi-identity also.)

[‘I’ is the information that always stays as ‘an information-receiver of the sense-produced information collections’. 
‘You’ is also the information only, brought by the senses and explained by the mind.
If analyzed with reason, the ‘I’ the information-receiver, or the ‘Seer’ or the Jeeva is also ‘information’ only. 
Ego is nothing but the ‘I’ imagined by the mind based on the sense-information called the body.
Everything is just an ‘object of knowledge’, whether it is the ‘I’ or ‘You’.

Who ‘knows’ all these information collections?
It is the pure awareness-state which is not any information that is produced by the senses or explained by the 
mind-imagination. This Awareness-state is variously known as Aatman, Chit etc.
It is nameless. It is not the name-information or mind-information or sense-information.
It just ‘is’; and the information-winds whirl around it, as it were.
By its very presence, all that is ‘I’ ‘you’ and the ‘world’ rise up as information waves.
When everything is just the information or knowledge-form, what is there to hate or love, or get attached to? 
What is there to want also? What is there to avoid also? What is there to meditate or hide away from?
What is there to get liberated from?
Bondage is the information that needs liberation-information as its counter partner. 
‘I’ is the information that needs the ‘you-information’ as a counter partner. 
‘Seer’ is the information that needs a ‘Seen-information’ as a counter partner. 
This is the Dvaita that rises as false information and goes by the name of Jagat (world).
When the needle of Vichaara pierces, instantly all the ‘grandeur of the perceived’ vanishes off into nothingness; and the
swollen bubble of Brahman, the swollen up nothingness, shatters into pieces and nothing is left back; or rather 
everything stays as the awareness only.

A Mukta remains as a witness, a silent watcher for the information waves of the world; and is unaffected.
Even death and liberation for him turn into meaningless information produced by the idiot mind.
He also as an individual vanishes off and only the Reality-state remains as if with a mind.
The final beatitude is just the silence where the silent state of Reality as ‘Knowledge alone’ (Bhoda) remains.
It is ‘NiHshabda’; that means the disturbance of sense knowledge is not there in the ‘True Knowledge state’.]

MOVEMENT
What is movement actually? Analyze!
Any object with a form has to exist in some measurable space-span and time-span.
Time ideas may vary for beings of different dimensions; but any being anywhere from a worm to a Shiva have to exist 
in their own idea of space and time.
An object can exist only in a ‘time and space measurement’.
Any form is measurable only.
Reality alone stays as a something which cannot be measured. That is why it is formless.
It is not in any space or time as a measurable quantity.
It is motionless because it has no place to move; or rather it is beyond the measures of space and time.

What is motion or movement?
The measurement of the body in different space and time numbers is understood as ‘motion’ or movement.
Remove these numbers; you are nowhere!
You are just ‘aware’ of the movement; you do not move. You ‘know’ that the body has moved; that is all.
You are aware of different pictures of the perceived phenomena at every fraction of a second, as movement; 
but, you do not actually move. Awareness does not move. 
You are aware of the body in different places and times; but you do not move.
You are the very awareness which is aware of the ‘movement’.
This movement can be a minuscule step of an ant; or a giant step of a Karkatee.
Each has their own ‘place and time information as’ their private worlds.
‘Space’ is the mind-created sense information. ‘Time’ is also the mind-created sense information.
There is no absolute space and time, inside which beings live; rather each individual lives in his own world of ‘time and
place’ ideas. Time-span and space-span are different for different minds.
Every tick of the clock expands or contracts for each living thing as per its brain structure.]
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(गच्छन्ने गच्छचितृ क3? (79.04)
What moves yet does not move?)  

गच्छन्ने गच्छत्य�षा�ऽण�यjजने]घगतृ�ऽत्तिप संने � सं�त्तिवात्य� य�जने]घत्वा� तृस्य�ण�रन्तृर� णिस्6तृम् �।  (80.18)
It goes yet does not go even if it crosses countless Yojanas, because the very ‘perception of countless 
Yojanas’ exists only inside this subtle-atom, as the awareness.

(क�ऽचितृष्टन्नेत्तिप चितृष्टचितृ? (79.04)
What stays though not staying?)

ने गच्छत्य�षा य�तृ�ऽत्तिप सं�प्र�प्ते�ऽत्तिप च ने�गतृ3 स्वासं��क�श�न्तृवा�$चिसंत्त्वा�द्दा�शक�लय�3।  (80.19) 
Though it goes, it does not move; though it reaches everything, it does not arrive as such; 
since the ‘space and the time’ get their reality, only by existing inside it.
[‘Awareness of movement as measurements’ is the ‘movement’. Awareness need not move.
The knowledge of the fire burning need not burn actually. Knowledge is unaffected by the objects of knowledge.]

ग@य� यस्य शरJरस्6� क्वा किकल�सं] प्रय�चितृ किह,
When that which is to be attained is in one’s own body (as the idea of movement and attainment), 
where else is it to be reached?
[Reality-state does not produce the world outside of itself. It does not reach outside to reach the objects. 
It does not have to move in space bound by time, to reach any object or be aware of it as second reality.
All that is perceived is, within the Reality itself, as varieties of potential states, like the tree inside the seed.]

क� चक�टाःरग3 प�त्र3 किक�  म्�त्र�न्यत्र वा�क्ष्यतृ�। (80.20)
When the child (Jagat) is hugging the mother’s bosom, why does the mother have to look elsewhere?
[Jagat is just made up of ‘measurement-variousness of space-span and time-span’, which are just changing information-
patterns perceived by the mind, within itself.]

ग@य� यस्य म्ह�दा�श� य�वात्सं�भवाम्क्षय3 अन्तृस्63 संवा$कतृ�$किह$ सं क6� क्वा�वा गच्छचितृ। (80.21)
When the great lands to be reached are continuously rising within oneself (as perceived states), 
where can the Supreme Self, the cause of all go, and how?
[At each and every moment, a picture created by the mind and painted with the sense brushes, rises anew and afresh 
from within oneself, rising out of emptiness and dissolving off into emptiness.
What you see as time and distance is just an idea in the mind.
Any perceiver in actuality is just the Reality state existing as a perception state, like gold staying as some shape or 
other. All the objects that exist in various forms and shapes are the various ornaments, like the bracelet armlet etc of 
the ‘gold of Reality state’. 
Reality alone is; ornaments are just mind-conceived divisions in the division-less gold of Reality.
The Supreme essence within all does not move at all; but stays as the movement and the space in the imagination of 
the mind. There is no space that contains reality, but the very space of any distance is a potential state within the Reality
itself. What you see around you as objects and people at this very moment is a potential state rising from the Reality 
state, as per the need of your ignorant mind.]

य6� दा�श�न्तृरप्र�प्ते� क� @भ� वाक्त्रसंम्�किद्रातृ� तृदा�क�शस्य गम्ने�गम्ने� ने तृ6�त्म्ने3।  (80.22)
When a pot which is covered by a cloth in the mouth, is moved elsewhere, the space inside it does
not move; so it is with the ‘Reality essence’ (Aatman) within all.
[Space is everywhere spread out as the fullness of objects and the emptiness of objects. 
When you move an empty pot, the space in the empty pot does not move. 
There is only the conception of the movement of the pot. 
It is like drawing the picture of pot in various points in the canvas; canvas need not move along with the pot-pictures. 
Canvas is the support of all the pictures. 
All the bodies move as it were, because of the binding space and time measures (that one is in such and such a place at 
such and such a time.) Every form has to be somewhere at certain time. There is no escape.
But Reality is formless and does not need the space and time to measure its existence.
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This ‘formless Reality state’ is not something like an invisible person or the imagined ghost entity, for even these have 
to exist at certain place at certain time.
Reality is not invisible; but is the very awareness which is aware of all.]

CONSCIOUSNESS AND INERTNESS

(कश्चे�तृने�s त्तिप प�षा�ण3?  (79.04)
What is conscious yet inert like a rock?) 

चिच�तृ� स्6�ण�तृ� स्वा�न्तृय$दा� स्तृ�ऽने�भवा�णित्म्क�  च�तृनेस्य जडस्यDवा तृदा�सं] द्वैयम्�वा च। (80.23)
The ‘mind which sees’ and the ‘inert pillar which is seen’, both stay as the experience within 
oneself, as the mind and the pillar both; so the essence within is both (the conscious and inert).
[Consciousness of a mind (brain action) is just the reaction that rises at the presence of an object outside of it. 
For example, if the mind perceives a pillar through the senses, it differentiates itself as the conscious entity that sees an 
inert object.
Actually there is no mind and pillar separately existing as conscious and inert; but just a mind process that exists both as
the mind and the pillar.
Reality is not conscious like a conscious being as the Jeeva.
Jeevas are conscious because they are conscious of the outside objects.
Consciousness called the Jeeva, is just the consciousness of sense perceptions and the reactions thereof.
It is not the Reality state where the senses and sense perceptions are absent.
Reality state (Mukti) is the state of pure Knowledge where sense perceptions are understood as unreal.
A Mukta is also ‘conscious’ of sense objects; but ‘knows’ that they are non-existent.
The ignorant Jeevas live with the division of ‘I’ and the world; whereas, in actuality, both the ‘I’ (conscious mind) 
which sees and the inert object that is seen, are parts of just an experience undergone; they both belong just to a 
perception state. This experience is just a quiver in the motionless awareness.]

यदा� च�तृनेप�षा�णसं�Dक�त्म्Dकचिचद्वैप�3 तृदा� च�तृने एवा�सं] प�षा�ण इवा र�क्षचिसं।  (80.24)
Hey Raakshasi! When the essence of both the rock and the consciousness is pure awareness alone, 
then consciousness alone exists as the rock also.
[Perception state alone exists as the perceiver and the perceived object also; like the canvas existing as the painted 
pictures of a man and a mountain. This canvas is not a wooden board; but the very 3D world you live in. 
This 3D world is a huge screen, where all objects are made of screen pixels only; but appear to be inert and conscious 
objects, as imagined by the mind of the viewer. 
There is nothing called conscious; nothing called inert; but just a process of perception that rises like a quiver in the 
silent state of Reality.]

(कणिश्चेद्व्य�णि@ने त्तिवाचिचत्रक� तृ �? (79.04)
Who writes the pictures in the void? )

परम्व्य�@न्यने�द्यन्तृ� चिचन्म्�त्रपरम्�त्म्ने� त्तिवाचिचत्र� त्तित्रजगणिच्चत्र� तृ�ने�दाम्क� तृ� क� तृम् �। (80.25)
This strange picture of the tri-world, which is ‘not made’, is made, by the Supreme Self of the 
nature of the ‘pure knowledge-awareness (the storehouse of all the potential states of perception)’, in the 
Supreme Space without beginning or end.
[No Creator drew this picture of the world using any brush or colours.
‘That’ is there and the world is there; that is all. No one made the world.]
 
(वाकिBतृ�म्जहच्चDवा कश्चे वाकिBरदा�हक3? (79.05)
Which is that fire that burns not, yet does not discard the fire-ness also?) 

तृत्सं�त्तिवात्त्य� वाकिBसं�� तृ�ने�त्यक्ते�नेल�क� चितृ3 संवा$ग�ऽप्यदाहत्य�वा सं जगद्द्राव्यप�वाक3।  (80.26)
The awareness-state is the fire that lights up everything and burns as the Jeeva experiences. 
Without discarding its revealing nature (of the perceived), it is everywhere as the essence of all; 
and does not burn also (as the Jeeva with his perceived); and is the sacred fire that shines as the 
world of objects.
[Jeeva is just the state of ignorance, the ‘non-analyzing’ Brahman-state; and is non-existent like the barren woman’s 
son. The Reality-state is not a state of ignorance, nor of knowledge. 
‘Self-awareness’ is  not a ‘known’ fact; but is the ‘silent awareness of existence’ which can exist as any experience 
of the perceived.]
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(अवाB�3 ज�यतृ� वाकिB3 कस्म्�द्रा�जणिन्नेरन्तृरम् �। (79.05)
Raajan! From ‘which non-fire’ is produced the ‘fire that burns without a break’?)

प्रज्वालद्भ�स्वार�क�र�णिन्नेम्$ल�द्गगने�दात्तिप प्रज्वालच्च�तृनेDक�त्म्� तृस्म्�दाणिFने3 सं ज�यतृ�। (80.27)
The Supreme is the essence of understanding that is shining as the awareness of all. 
It is purer than space even; and is untainted by any perceived. 
It is the blazing light which reveals even other lights like the sun and the moon. 
It is of the lustrous form since it is free of delusions and ignorance.
From this pure state of Knowledge, the fire of Jeeva rises forth, revealing the perceived, 
but burning at the same time by consuming the fuel of experiences.
[That ‘pure awareness state alone’ is the ‘perceiver state of the Jeeva’ which is referred to as the ‘fire-power’.
(Fire is a symbol for revelation and heat.
The deluded Jeeva is a fire because he burns, consuming the fuel of experiences.)
This ‘self-awareness state of Reality’ does not discard its nature of perceiving (fire-ness); and is everywhere as the 
perception-state of every Jeeva; yet it does not burn and eat the fuel like the Jeeva fire. (It is cool and unaffected.) 
It just reveals the objects of the world (as per the mind conception).
If the Reality-state is cool and unaffected, from where forth does the fire of Jeeva rise forth?)]

(अचन्द्रा�क�$णिFनेतृ�र�ऽत्तिप क�ऽत्तिवाने�शक3 प्रक�शक3? (79.06) 
Though not the sun or the moon or the stars, who lights up everything and remains without getting extinguished? )

सं�वा�दाने�द्यदाक�$किदाप्रक�शस्य प्रक�शक3 ने नेश्यत्य�त्म्भ�रूप� म्हकल्प�@बु�दाDरत्तिप।  (80.28)
That ‘awareness state, which reveals the light of the sun or the moon’, shines as the inner essence of
all, and never perishes even by the great dissolution waters (whereas the other light sources perish at the end
of the Kalpa).

(अने�त्रलभ्य�त्कस्म्�च्च प्रक�श3 सं�प्रवातृ$तृ�? (79.06) 
From what spreads out the light that reveals the objects, though it has got no eyes (and sees nothing)?) 

अने�त्रलभ्य�ऽने�भवारूप� हृद्ग�हदाJपक3 संवा$सं��प्रदा�ऽनेन्तृ3 प्रक�श3 परम्3 स्म्�तृ3।  (80.29)
This ‘light of awareness’ cannot be seen by the eyes (like the sun or the moon or the star).
It is of the nature of experience (which every Jeeva experiences as his own reality as the ‘I’).
It lights up even the mind-house (because of which, the mind is able to perceive the objects through 
the senses). It bestows the quality of reality to anything that is perceived. 
It is endless (unlike the perceived objects which appear and disappear). 
It is the Supreme light (which reveals the light, and also the darkness, the absence of light).

प्रवातृ$तृ�ऽस्म्दा�ल�क� म्ने3षाष्ट�णिन्द्राय�चितृग�तृ � य�ने�न्तृर�त्तिप वास्तृLने�� दृष्ट� दृश्यचम्क� चितृ3। (80.30)
This cannot be imagined by the mind or understood through senses (like the other lights). 
From it alone even the ‘understanding power raises (which reveals other lights, which again reveal 
the existence of objects)’.
Without the lights also one is aware of the objects as a ‘perceiver of darkness’ also. 
[One dos not need any light to know of one’s own existence which exists  as a self-revealed light in darkness also.
One’s own existence is self-revealed, and need not be revealed by any other light. This is a common experience.)

(लतृ�ग�ल्म्�ङ्क� र�दाJने�� ज�त्यन्धे�ने�� तृ6Dवा च अन्य�षा�म्प्यनेक्ष�ण�म्�ल�क3 क इवा��म्3? (79.07)
Plants, trees, sprouts, blind creatures or those who lack the senses also see by which excellent light?)

लतृ�ग�ल्म्�ङ्क� र�दाJने�म्नेक्ष�ण�� च प�षाक3,
This ‘Supreme Reality state’ is also the caretaker of creepers, bushes and sprouts which do not have
senses (like the humans). 
(Like the space allows the trees to grow by its very presence, all the plant-life also grows by the very presence of the 
Supreme essence within them also. They lack the senses; yet are the pure awareness-states without the mind as such. )  

उत्सं�धेवा�दाने�क�र3 प्रक�श�ऽने�भवा�त्म्क3। (80.31)
It stays as the revelation of their growth (as a mere witness). It is the ‘awareness principle’ which is 
experienced as their growth.
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(जनेक3 क�ऽ@बुर�दाJने��, सं��य�3 क3 स्वाभ�वादा3? (79.08) 
Who creates the sky etc? Who bestows the nature of existence to all?)

क�ल�क�शकिQय�सं�� जग�त्र�णिस्तृ वा�दाने�, स्वा�म्� कतृ�$ त्तिपतृ� भ�क्ते� आत्म्त्वा�च्च ने किक� चने।  (80.32)
‘Jagat the perceived phenomenon, which is made of ‘the expanse of space, time and action-measures’, 
is in the ‘awareness state of Reality’ only. 
That Reality alone is the Lord, doer, father, enjoyer; yet nothing also, because of being just the essence
of all.

(क� जगद्रात्नक�श3 स्य�त्कस्य क�श� म्ण�ज$गतृ �? (79.08) 
Who is the treasure-box for the Jagat?  For which gem the world acts as the treasure-chest?)

अण�त्वाम्जहत्सं�ऽण�ज$गद्रात्नसंम्�द्गक3, 
This subtle-atom is the casket which contains the gem named Jagat; and does not discard its subtle state 
of the atom. 
[It does not change into Jagat; but is a storehouse of any potential-state of the perceived Jagat.
It is not that the solid world is contained within a solid atom-like thing; but the very potential state of the world exists as
the atom of the Reality-Chit. This very potentiality exists as the world in the awareness-state of Reality. 
Nothing happens; nothing appears; nothing changes. 
As it is, Brahman alone is seen as the world, by itself, as if another.]

म्�तृ�म्�नेप्रम्�य�त्म् जगन्ने�स्तृ�चितृ क� वाल�। (80.33)
In the state which is bereft of everything (Kevalatva), the ‘measurable state of the world’ does not exist 
at all. (How can the unreal exist in the real?)

सं एवा संवा$जगचितृ संवा$त्र कचचितृ स्फु� टाः� यदा� जगत्संम्�द्ग�ऽणिस्म्�स्तृदा�सं] परम्� म्णिण3।  (80.34)
When ‘That alone’ shines everywhere in all the worlds certainly, then ‘That alone’ is the ‘Supreme 
Gem’ shining inside the ‘casket of the world’.
[Does the world contain the Reality, or the Reality contains the world?
‘World’ when seen with clear vision is Brahman. Brahman. when seen with the corrupted vision is the world.
Brahman is the casket that contains the world as its false information.
World is the casket that contains Brahman as the right information.
There is not the oneness or two-ness or one looking like two; but only the difference in understanding.
Ignorant men live with the belief in the reality of the world which is just a flow of false information.
Knowers live with the vision of truth even when false information is flowing around them like floods of waters. 
Ignorant are the grass pieces carried away by the flood waters of false information.
‘Knower is the rock that is unmoved with the stabilized intellect’ amidst torrents of tainted waters.
A knower always acts in a determined way. He is stabilized in the intellect and is perfect to the most.
Ignorant always act as ‘discontinued chemical processes’ and are always unpredictable in their behaviour. They keep 
swaying with anxieties and apprehensions, wants and hates, anger and irritation, attachments and dislikes; and of course
last but not the least, remain sunk in their own self-made philosophies and form-worships.]

(क�ऽण�स्तृम्प्रक�श3स्य�त्क�ऽण�रणिस्तृ ने�णिस्तृ च? (79.09)
Which subtle-atom lights up the darkness? Which is the subtle-atom, and also is not the subtle-atom?) 

दा�बुjधेत्वा��म्3 सं�ऽण�णिश्चेन्म्�त्रत्वा�त्प्रक�शदृक�, 
That ‘subtle-atom that is not in any measurable place and time’ is difficult to understand (unfathomable) 
(because of the blockage produced by the sense perceptions,) and therefore, you can refer to it as darkness.  
It is pure awareness which reveals the perceived made of sense perceptions also; and therefore, you can 
refer to it as ‘lustre’. 

सं�ऽणिस्तृ सं�त्तिवात्ति�रूपत्वा�दाक्ष�तृ�तृस्तृ6� ने संने �।  (80.35)
It is just the understanding nature, the ‘I’ behind every perceiver; and it is beyond the reach of senses. 
(‘I’ the pure awareness is the ‘seer of the seen’ and always misunderstood as the body.)
Since it is not reached by senses, it is not the ‘darkness where objects are not seen’; it is not also the 
‘light, which is sensed by the eye’.  
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[Reality or Brahman-state is not some dark-state where nothing exists; it is not also some blazing light-state which 
shines as some divine light. 
Reality is not an entity also. It is something always blocked by the sense perceptions. It is beyond the sense-reach. 
You can grasp it as an abstract knowledge only. You cannot go and stay in a Brahman-state (like in a heaven) through 
the performance of meritorious and ascetic practices. 
It is just the very awareness-state which is shining as the false ego in you. You can experience it as the Knowledge-state
where you nullify the sense-perceptions as false knowledge, and keep only the truth of Reality as your stabilized state. 
It is like identifying the real person hidden by the costume, without removing the costume.
That is JeevanMukti, where Brahman is recognized beyond the ‘costume of sense-perceptions’.]

(क�ऽण�दाL$र�ऽप्यदाLर� च? (79.09)
Which subtle-atom is far yet near? )

दाLर� सं�ऽनेक्षलभ्यत्वा�णिच्चद्राLत्वा�न्ने दाLरग3, 
That ‘state of Reality’ is far because it is not obtained as a knowledge of senses.
It is not very far also, because it is the very awareness which makes the perceived understood 
(as one’s very self-awareness).
(क�ऽण�र�वा म्ह�चिगरिर3? (79.09)
Which subtle-atom itself is the great mountain? )

संवा$सं�वा�दाने�च्छDल� ह्यसं�वा�वा�ण�र�वा संने �। (80.36)
Though this one is there as the subtlest essence in all, it is the huge mountain because everyone   
know it always as the ‘I’ sense (I-ness, that is stuck to every thought and action).

तृत्सं�वा�दानेम्�त्र� य�किदादा� भ�संतृ� जगतृ �, 
That which is shining as the Jagat is just the awareness-state only; is just the knowledge of the 
perceived (knowledge presented by senses and mind). 

ने संत्यम्णिस्तृ शDल�किदा तृ�ने�ण�वा�वा म्�रुतृ�। (80.37)
The (solid objects like the) mountain etc are not real. 
The huge Meru Mountain itself, that supports a Brahmaa’s creation, is inside this subtle-atom 
(of awareness) only, as its object of awareness, as its own essence (like a casket aware of its gem).
[Jagat is not real, because it is produced by the mind-entity and stays only as the ideas and memories.
The mountain you see is not a real solid mountain, but just a picture produced by the senses, named by the mind and 
ascertained by the intellect as hard and huge.)

TIME
(80.38) to (80.46)

[What is ‘Time’ actually?
Is it the earth rotation time, or sun-rise and sun-set time, or star movement-time, or is it the continuous ticks of the clock
or is it the numbers in the calendar?
Time starts for us from the moment of a body’s birth and ends at its cessation; and exists as a life in-between these two 
points, long or short.
If the sun was not there, or the earth stopped its rotations or stars disappeared out of existence how will you calculate 
the time? If the perceived was not there at all, how will you know of any time concept even?

What is time actually?
Time is a measure created by the mind to measure its perceived states.
Time is a concept that is co-joined with the ideas of beginning and end.
Something begins and ends. That is what is known as time.
We measure our time on this earth-planet with the ticks of a clock.
One tick begins and ends, and then the next tick starts. That tells us the movement of time.
Time did not move; but the measures only changed actually.

Time varies for everyone. 
For Brahmaa, the world lasts only for a single tick of his clock. 
It begins and ends that very instant. Within the ‘beginning and end’ of a tick of Brahmaa’s clock, stretch out the 
expanse of our world with its Yugas and Yojanas.
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Each mind has its own clock.  Each tick of the mind expresses itself as some experience with a beginning and end.
For some, the ticks last for countless life-times (being ignorant); for some, the ticks are not there at all (as for the 
Knowers of the Truth).

Brahman (Reality state) has no clock as its time keeping device.
There are no ticks at all in that state; there are also no numbers at all that measure time and space.
It is the silent-state without any experience. No sense perceptions corrupt its existence.

Where is it? How to go to that state?
To reach it you need not do any penance or meditation; but have to catch the real ‘I’ in you.
The ‘I’, which experiences the perceived, between (the false) ticks, is the false ‘I’ and not real.
The ‘I’ which is not bound by ‘ticks’ is the real you.
You never hear the clock ticking away there (in your true essence).
That is the Reality state that is hidden by the senses and the mind.
The mind hides the ‘Reality of the true essence’ by creating a false ego.
This ego is connected to the body; and so is based on the sense-perceptions only.
A JeevanMukta is always in a chamber where no clock ticks; yet watches the tick o the clock in the perceived world, 
like a silent observer. He may not know of it also. What he thinks as the time-span is his time-span.
That is why, such Knowers complete a lot of work in the short time of their stay on earth, because time stretches at their
will. Clocks obey their commands. Clock is nothing but another picture (of the Jagat-scenario) on the Brahman-canvas, 
like a tree or a bird; another mind-concept; that is all.
Time is not an independent absolute reality; and you are not inside ‘time’.
Past, present, and future are just ideas imagined by the mind for the flow of sense-information that surrounds you. 
Past is memories only; future is imagination only; present is already gone before it arrives.
Where is time?
Time is just an idea of a beginning that ends already. That is why, Brahman is referred to as beginning less and endless.
A Jeeva is just the idea of beginning and end joined together as one.
Whatever is stretched out as experiences between this beginning and end is the life you live as a Jeeva.
Your world (or life) stretches or contracts within these two co-ideas of beginning and time.
Mind decides the time-span of every experience of every mind, with its own ticks.]

(चिनेम्�षा एवा क3 कल्प3 क3 कल्प�ऽत्तिप चिनेम्�षाक3? (79.10)
What passes as a minute (wink-span) in a Kalpa (Creation-span)? 
What though Kalpa, yet passes in a minute?)

चिनेम्�षाप्रचितृभ�सं� किह चिनेम्�षा इचितृ कथ्यतृ�, कल्प�चितृ प्रचितृभ�सं� किह कल्पशब्दा�ने कथ्यतृ�।  (80.38) 
(What the mind says, that alone is right for that mind.)
What shines conceived as the ‘time passed in a second’ is known as the second. 
What shines conceived as the ‘time passed in a Kalpa’ shines as the Kalpa. 

कल्पकिQय�त्तिवाल�सं� किह चिनेम्�षा3 प्रचितृभ�संतृ� बुह�य�जनेक�किटाःस्6� म्नेस्य�वा म्ह�प�रम् �। (80.39)
Even the ‘events of a Kalpa-span’ shine within a second (like the stretched-out thread of experiences 
between the beginning and the end). 
The great city covering hundred thousands of Yojanas is in the mind only.

चिनेम्�षाजठर� कल्पसं�भवा3 संम्�दा�चितृ किह म्ह�नेगरचिनेम्�$ण� म्�क� र�ऽन्तृरिरवा�म्ल�। (80.40)
In the belly of a second, the events of a Kalpa-span occur, like the great city built inside the taintless 
mirror (as just a reflection).
[In the taintless mirror of awareness, a small stone can also be reflected; a great city also can be reflected. 
What the mind thinks, that the Jeeva is aware of as the time-span.
Mind can stretch and contract the time like an elastic string.
Any experienced event stays as an ‘idea’ only, with its own time-measure.]

चिनेम्�षाकल्पशDल�किदापLरय�जनेक�टाःय3 यत्र�ऽण�वा�वा त्तिवाद्यन्तृ� तृत्र द्वैDतृDक्यतृ� क� तृ3।  (80.41)
When the (time-measures like) ‘second’, ‘Kalpa’, (space-measures like) ‘huge mountains’, ‘hundred 
thousands of Yojanas of space’ exist in the chit-atom of awareness itself (as only the conception of division, 
which is false) then where rises, the question of the two-ness or oneness (which are also just conceptions only)?

क� तृवा�न्प्र�चिगदाम्हचिम्चितृ बु�द्धी�वा�दा�चितृ किह, 
The memory ‘I did this in the past’ rises in the intellect (and that alone is the proof of its reality).
(Memory is not such a trustworthy factor also.)
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क्षण�त्संत्यम्संत्य� च दृष्ट�न्तृ3 स्वाप्नेत्तिवाभ्रम्3। (80.42)
For example, in the dream experience, what we consider as real becomes unreal within a second 
(when we wake up from the dream).

दा�3ख� क�ल3 सं�दाJघj किह सं�ख� लघ�तृर3 संदा� र�त्तित्रद्वै�$दाशवाषा�$णिण हरिरश्चेन्द्रास्य च�किदातृ�। (80.43)
When in suffering, the time appears lengthy, and when happy, the time moves fast always.
In a single night, king Harishchandra experienced the span of twelve years (of suffering).

चिनेश्चेय� य उदा�त्यन्तृ3 संत्य�त्म्� संत्य एवा च ह�@ने�वा कटाःक�किदात्वा� सं एवा चिचचितृ र�जतृ�।  (80.44)
The ‘ideas of the reality of the events that occur in some particular time-span’ are produced in the mind 
alone, and are considered as real for that mind alone, like the reality of the bracelet seen in the gold.

ने चिनेम्�षा�ऽणिस्तृ ने� कल्प� ने�दाLर� ने च दाLरतृ� चिचदाण�प्रचितृभDवाDवा� णिस्6तृ� ने�न्य�न्यवास्तृ�वातृ �। (80.45)
There exist neither second nor the Kalpa, no closeness or distance. 
The ‘shine of the Chit-atom alone’ (as the understanding principle) appears as the multifarious objects, 
though not another, but as another.
[Mind alone writes the stories of time and place.
Each mind is an author of a fiction called life with its own time and space measures, like a dream-event experienced 
within oneself at some time at some place, as imagined.]

प्रक�शतृम्सं�दाL$र�दाLरय�3 क्षणकल्पय�3 एकचिचद्दा�हय�र�वा ने भ�दा�ऽणिस्तृ म्ने�गत्तिप। (80.46)
‘Light’ and ‘darkness’, ‘near’ and ‘far’ ideas, ideas of ‘second’ and the ‘Kalpa’ - all belong to the 
one single principle of Chit. There are no differences at all in the least.
(Awareness-state alone reflects the mind’s concepts as if real.)

 
(किक�  प्रत्यक्षम्संद्राLप� किक�  च�तृनेम्च�तृनेम् �? (79.10)
What is directly experienced as not existent?  What is conscious, yet non-conscious? )

प्रत्यक्षम्क्षसं�रत्वा�तृ �, 
Reality is directly experienced being the essence of sense experiences.
(What is sense-perception but the direct awareness of some object?)

अप्रत्यक्ष� तृतृ�ऽचितृग�, 
Reality is not directly experienced because it transcends them (since it is not perceived by the senses).
[Reality exists as the perceiving entity and perceived object both; as the seer and the seen.
The rose flower that is perceived and the perceiver of a rose are one single process of perception only.
There are no two different things as the rose and its perceiver. Awareness alone exists as the perceiving state of all the 
objects. There are no individual or objects as separate realities.)

दृश्यत्वा�नेDषा वा�दा�चितृ च�तृ� द्राष्टDवा संद्वैप�3। (80.47)
It rises as the perception-state itself as the perceiving entity, or rather the perceiver is alone is directly 
there as one’s own self.

(कटाःक�दाJचिने ह�@ने�वात्तिवाकcणN  क� ने च त्रयम् �? (79.25)
By whom are the threefold principle of ‘Seen, Seer, and the Seeing’ pervaded like the bracelet seen in the gold? )

य�वात्कटाःकसं�त्तिवात्ति�स्तृ�वान्ने�स्तृ�वा ह�म्तृ� य�वाच्च दृश्यतृ�पत्ति�स्तृ�वान्ने�स्तृ�वा सं� कल�।  (80.48)
As long as the idea of the bracelet is there, gold is not there as if. As long as the world is perceived 
(as real), that Chit-essence, the very substratum of the world is not there as if.

कटाःकत्वा�ऽक� तृ�ऽदृष्ट� सं�वाण$त्वाचिम्वा�तृतृ� क� वाल� चिनेम्$ल� श�द्धी� र्ब्रह्माDवा परिरदृश्यतृ�।  (80.49)
When the bracelet-ness (a mere conception of the mind), is not conceived, and not seen (ignored), 
the gold-ness alone is left back; similarly the taintless pure Brahman alone is understood as left back 
and spread out (as the world-perception).

संवा$त्वा�दा�वा संद्राLप�, 
Since ‘That alone’ is everything (whatever is there as the world made of objects, people, thoughts, ideas, 
experiences etc), it alone is real thereof. 
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दा�ल$क्ष्यत्वा�दासंद्वैप�3, 
It is not observed to be there (covered by the false idea of the self based on the body-identity), so it is deemed 
as unreal thereof.

च�तृनेश्चे�तृने�त्म्त्वा�तृ �, 
It is understood as the conscious-state because of the perceiving nature (being conscious of everything).

च�त्य�सं�भवातृस्त्वाचिचतृ �।  (80.50)
Since the perceived state does not occur at all, it is ‘Achit’ (not any conscious awareness also).

[When a man appears in the costume of a monkey, you are able to see the monkey alone as real; and react to it as you 
would to a monkey (maybe with fear).
Why do you see the monkey as ‘real’? Because the man who is wearing the monkey-costume is real!
Reality of the monkey (false information) is there because of the reality of the man (right knowledge) who is in disguise. 
The man alone is real; he can appear covered by the monkey costume alone. 
You cannot see the man removed of the costume ever. 
You have to know him by piercing through the disguise (through reason) and understand that the man alone is real; 
and act fearless of the monkey which is non-existent.
This is how the Knower acts; he is always in the knowledge of the Reality that is covered by the sense-perception. 
He may also see the monkey of sense perceptions; but knows that it is just a disguise; just some false information that is
concocted by the mind.
Brahman-state is the Reality that is disguised as the perceived patterns of the sense-drawn world.
The Reality of the perceived is understood because of the Reality of the Reality-state alone.
Ignorant believe in the reality of the disguise; Knowers know the truth behind the perceived.
Mukti is just that; to always be aware of the Reality that is concealed within the costume of the perceived.
It is a state where you see the monkey; play along with it; but yet have the knowledge within your heart of hearts, that 
there is no monkey at all; but a man alone is covered by a costume.
Being everywhere as everything, Reality alone stays as the real. 
It is not understood because of being blocked by sense perceptions; so it is not there as it were (like the mirror is not 
seen when reflections fill it completely.]

CONCLUSION

CHIT-CHAMATKAARA/CHIT-MAGIC
[Reality is always mentioned as the Chit-state because it is aware of the perceived. 
Since the perceived is just a mind-construe and not real, where is the question of awareness also?
All these words conscious, inert, awareness etc are used from the level of the perceived only.
Reality cannot be described as inert or conscious; but just is the reality-principle that holds the entire unreal as real.]

चिचच्चम्त्क�रम्�त्र�त्म्न्यणिस्म्�णिश्चेत्प्रचितृभ�त्म्चिने जगत्यचिनेलवा�क्ष�भ� चिचच्च�त्यकलने� क� तृ3। (80.51)
In this ‘Jagat - which is grandeur of the Chit-magic, which is just a reflection of Chit-Reality, which
is unstable like a tree hit by stormy winds’ - how can the ‘consciousness’ and the ‘(imagined) inert 
objects which it is conscious of’ exist at all (as two separate entities dependent on each other)?

JAGAT IS LIKE A MIRAGE-RIVER

य6� तृ�पस्य प�नेस्य भ�संने� म्�गतृ�णिष्णक�, एवा� प�वारम्द्वैDतृ� तृ6� चिचद्भ�संने� जगतृ �।  (80.52)
The excess of heat alone appears as the mirage-river sought by the deer.
Similarly, the non-dual reality swells up in knowledge, and the Jagat shines as a state of Chit. 
[Non-duality can exist when there is the sense of duality as opposing it. 
Heat alone appears as the water in the desert, as an opposing principle.  
When Reality is aware of its non-dual nature, it shines as the duality of the world.
When Reality is aware of itself as many; the ‘many’ comes into existence as it were.]

JAGAT IS LIKE GOLDEN SHINE OF THE CHIT-SUN

अक�Nश�चिभ3 संLक्ष्म्तृरचिनेम्�$ण� यदाने�म्य� अणिस्तृतृ�ने�णिस्तृतृ� तृत्र कल्प�दा�रिरवा कD वा धे�3। (80.53)
How can there be the question of ‘existence or non-existence’ in the ‘subtle-lustre of golden light 
(golden disc) that is formed by the sun rays’, where the sun remains unaffected  and changeless;
like the Kalpa (Creation-span) where also, such a question does not arise.
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[Our eyes only see the shine as gold; not the sun. Sun is as it is. Our mind alone sees the Jagat; Reality is as it is.
Brahmaa is also part of the perceived only and is an imagined concept as connected to the reality of the perceived. 
He is as real as the perceived only; or rather as unreal as the perceived itself.]

म्�यय��श�कण�ङ्क�  ख� य6� कचचितृ क�ञ्चने� तृ6� जगकिदादा� भ�चितृ चिचच्च�त्यकलने� क� तृ3। (80.54)
The gold-ness glitters in the empty sky with the minutest lustre of the Sun; so also, with the minutest 
lustre covered by Avidyaa, this Jagat also glitters (as an appearance only).
Where is the so-called perceived as experienced by a perceiving entity as another?
[The very disturbance or agitation or excess of knowledge exits as the perceiving state, like the heat existing as 
mirage-river or the white lustre of the sun appearing as gold.]

THE WORLD IS NOT A SOLID ABSOLUTE REALITY

स्वाप्नेगन्धेवा$सं�कल्पनेगर� क� ड्यवा�दाने� ने संन्ने�संद्य6� तृद्वैकिद्वैत्तिद्धी दाJघ$भ्रम्� जगतृ �। (80.55)
Solidity (blockage) that is felt in the ‘cities’ of imagination or illusion or  dreams’ is not there, but is
experienced as real. Understand that this Jagat is also like that only and is a prolonged illusion.

तृ6� चDवा�त्तिवाधेन्य�यभ�वाने�भ्य�संचिनेम्$ल�तृ � चिचदा�क�श� ने चिनेय�$चितृ य6�भLतृ�6$दाचिश$ने3। (80.56)
For the one who sees the Brahman-Reality alone as the substratum of everything, as it is, and has 
attained the taintless state by the logical analysis of the given examples in the intellect again and again, 
the illusion (realness in the ‘Seen’) completely vanishes off, never to re-appear again (for, even the Creation 
does not happen for his knowledge-vision).

ने क� ड्य�क�शय�भXदा� दृश्यसं�वा�दाने�दृतृ�, 
There is no difference between the solidity and the empty expanse - except as the ‘sense of division 
experienced in the perceived (as varieties of objects)’. 

आर्ब्रह्माज�वाकलने�द्यद्राLढं� रूढंम्�वा च।  (80.57)
Such an idea of division which is well-rooted ‘from the state of Brahmaa to a pillar’, is well-rooted 
indeed.
[The solidity of a rock is the repelling state of touch that is experienced by both the rock and you as a human or an ant. 
Rock has no mind factor; but that is all the difference is. You are a solid thing for the rock; rock is a solid thing for you. 
Solidity exists as the delusion in the form of a Jeeva and its perceived object. Solidity is an experience of a mind in 
emptiness; and not real.]

प्रचितृभ�सं�णिच्चदा�क�श� संत्त्वाशLन्य� भवाणिन्तृ तृ�3, 
The objects in the ‘perceived shine in the Chit expanse’ are just appearances only (as surface patterns); 
and have nothing inside them as solid. 

प्रकचणिन्तृ ह्यचिनेभ�$व्य�3 प्रभ�त्तिपण्ड इवा प्रभ�3। (80.58) 
They are indescribable (except as sense-patterns); since they are just the mind-conceptions, and shine 
like the rays that are the ‘dense form of lustre’. 

प�6क्ते�म्चितृभ�संस्य स्वाचम्त्क�रय�गतृ3, 
[Mind’s function is to produce divisions.]
Because of its own power of Chamatkaara (magic), 
the very nature (Pratibhaa) of the ‘pure awareness’ that is shining as the mind,
exists as the separateness of the objects.

संवा�$णित्म्क� किह प्रचितृभ� पर� वा�क्ष�त्म्बु�जवातृ �। (80.59)
Since it alone is the essence of all the objects shining as the perceiver and the perceived, 
similar to the essence of the tree inside the seed is not separate from the seed, 
yet is the countless trees which are its potential states.

बु�जम्न्तृस्6वा�क्षत्वा� ने�ने�ऽने�ने� य6Dकदृक� तृ6�ऽसं�ख्यजगद्र्ब्रह्मा श�न्तृम्�क�शक�शवातृ �। (80.60)
The tree-state inside the seed is not many; 
but still is many (as the future potential states of that seed), and is seen as ‘one’ only, 
without the division of the seed and the tree as such.
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Reality-state of Brahman also is the quiescent state like the empty expanse without divisions; 
yet is the potential state of countless perceived worlds that stay divided.
[Tree has to grow in a time-span when planted inside some fertile soil. Brahman-state is not a seed that needs the place 
and time to burst forth as worlds. It is at the same instant the seed and also the countless trees of worlds, as all the space 
and time boundaries. It does not grow into a world-tree; but exists as the worlds though undivided as the worlds.]

बु�जस्य�न्तृस्6वा�क्षस्य व्य�म्�द्वैDतृ� णिस्6चितृय$6� र्ब्रह्माण�ऽन्तृस्6जगतृ3 सं�णिक्षत्वा�णिच्चणित्स्6चितृस्तृ6�। (80.61)
[Seed is just a seed all over; you cannot see a tree inside it. 
The seed and the tree stay as the complete essence of each other.]
The tree inside the seed is the ‘undivided oneness’ of ‘one single expanse’. 
Similarly, the world inside the Reality state of Brahman is also undivided and stays as oneness as 
the non dual state; and as the witness-state only of the perceived.

KNOWLEDGE-STATE OF REALITY

श�न्तृ� संम्स्तृम्जम्�कम्ने�किदाम्ध्य� ने�ह�णिस्तृ क�चने कल�कलने� क6�चिचतृ �।  
There exists nothing but the quiescent, unborn state without beginning or end; there exist not any 
perturbations of any sort. 
[Knowledge is without beginning and end; is unshaken and uncorrupted by any perceived; has no beginning or end.]

चिनेद्वै$न्द्वैश�न्तृम्चितृर�कम्ने�कम्च्छम्�भ�संरूपम्जम्�कत्तिवाक�संम्�स्तृ�। (80.62)
It is a state without any duality sense (that is felt as real). 
It is quiet because the perceived world has no effect on this knowledge (like a painted picture of a fire 
does not burn actually).  
It is the excessive state of overflowing knowledge. 
(It is a state where you stay amused by knowing the trick used by the magician, whereas all others stay deluded by it.) 
It is very pure, since no incorrect information can corrupt it.
It is a state where everything is perceived as the information produced by the mind through the 
sense-tools. It has no beginning point (since it is mere knowledge essence only).
It stays as the beautiful bloom of this perception.

र�क्षस्य�वा�च
Demoness spoke

अह� ने� परम्�6jत्तिक्ते3 प�वाने� तृवा म्णिन्त्रण3 र�ज� र�ज�वापत्र�क्ष इदा�ने�म्�षा भ�षातृ�म् �।  (81.01)
Aha! The speech given by your minister is sacred and filled with Supreme essence.  
O King with the eyes like lotus petals!  Now you speak!”

र�ज�वा�च
The king spoke

REALITY STATE NAMED BRAHMAN, THE ‘SUBTLEST ATOM’ THAT IS WITHIN ALL

(संन्म्�त्र� तृत्त्वाय� भद्रा� कथ्यतृ� र्ब्रह्मा श�श्वंतृम् �।)  (81.05)
(Bhadre! O good lady! That Brahman-state (swollen state of Knowledge) which is ‘existence only’ and which is eternal  
(without beginning or end) - ‘That alone’ is referred to by you (in all your questions);)
(81.02) to  (81.05)

ज�गतृप्रत्यय�भ�वा� यस्य�ह�3 प्रत्यय� पर�, 
‘That is the state’ where rises the unshaken ascertainment about the absence of the realness of the Jagat;

संवा$सं�कल्पसंन्य�संश्चे�तृसं� यत्परिरग्रह3, 
‘That state’ is fully attained by that mind alone, which has renounced all the conceptions (based on the 
realness of the Jagat);
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यत्सं�क�चत्तिवाक�सं�भ्य�� जगत्प्रलयसं�ष्टय3, 
by just the contraction and expansion of ‘That state’, the dissolutions and creations of the worlds occur; 

चिनेष्ट� वा�दा�न्तृवा�क्य�ने�म्6 वा�च�म्ग�चर3, 
‘That state’ is the subject-matter of the Upanishads, but yet is beyond the reach of the words; 

क�किटाःद्वैय�न्तृर�लस्6म्6 क�किटाःद्वैय�म्य�, 
‘That state’ (as the subtle awareness which is indescribable) -
is in-between the two extreme ends (beginning and end-point of any cognition); (and shines as the sensed object 
also which is not there actually) (and knows the two ends also though they are not really there); 
yet exists as the knowledge of the two ends as divided by space and time (as the magic of joining the 
conscious and inert to rise as a perception-state);

यस्य चिच�म्य� ल�ल� जगदा�तृच्चर�चरम् �, 
‘That state’ which is sporting as the minds, is this Jagat with the moving and non moving things; 

यस्य त्तिवाश्वं�त्म्कत्वा�ऽत्तिप खण्ड्यतृ� नेDकत्तिपण्डतृ�, 
in ‘That state’, the dense state of one-ness does not get broken by existing as the ‘entire world made
of divisions (Vishvam)’;

संन्म्�त्र� तृत्त्वाय� भद्रा� कथ्यतृ� र्ब्रह्मा श�श्वंतृम् �।  (81.05)
Bhadre! O good lady! That Brahman-state (swollen state of Knowledge) which is ‘existence only’ and 
which is eternal (without beginning or end) - ‘That alone’ is referred to by you (in all your questions).

[Brahmans-state is the Jagat, yet the Jagat is not really existent. How?
This is how! Imagine the state of Brahman as some one who analyzes oneself and understands oneself as so and so.
Since Brahman-state is the potential state of any experience made of the ‘I and the object’ (seer/seen), it instantly knows
what all probable states it can rise as.
This state alone is known as Brahmaa/Aakaashaja, which exists as the countless experiences with countless Jeevas that 
are stuck to those experiences, and the Jagat is there as if; but the Jagat is not really there, because it is just the 
‘self-awareness state’ of Brahman. That is why, this ‘self-awareness’ is the common essence of all the Jeevas.
Each Jeeva is Brahman glimpsing its own potential state and experiencing the same, because of forgetting one’s true self.]

THE FLUCTUATING STATE AS PRAANA

(कश्चे वा�य�रवा�य�श्चे क3? (79.11)
Who is the wind (Vaayu/that which blows)? Who is not the wind?) 

एषा�ऽण�वाXदाने�द्वै�य�3 स्वाभ्र�णिन्तृदृ$गद्दा �श्यतृ, 
This one is the atomic (source) essence of all; it (though motionless) feels the ‘movement’ as the wind 
within itself, and by its own delusion sees itself as the moving wind (the principle of Praana which exists 
as the movement-power and agitates as the mind). 

अतृ� ने किक� चिचद्वै�य्वा�किदा क� वाल� श�द्धीच�तृनेम् �।  (81.06)
Therefore, there is nothing called any movement, and what exists is pure awareness only.

SHABDA, THE DISTURBANCE IN THE SILENCE

(शब्दा�ऽशब्दा एवा क3? (79.11)
What is the sound (shabda/disturbance), yet is not the sound)? 

शब्दासं�वा�दाने�च्छब्दा3 शब्दास्य भ्र�णिन्तृदाश$ने� तृतृ�ऽत्र शब्दाशब्दा�6$दृष्ट�दाL$रतृर� गतृ3। (81.07) 
Being aware of the agitation (Shabda), it itself is the disturbed state, and sees the disturbance as the 
world. Therefore it is far beyond the reach of the ‘sound and its meaning’ (words made only of sound-
modifications that belong to the perceived world). 
(क3 संवाN ने च किक� चिचच्च? क�ऽह� ने�ह� च किक�  भवा�तृ �? (79.11)
Who is the ‘I’ and what is the ‘not-I’? What is everything, yet not anything?)

सं�ऽण�3 संवाN ने किक� चिचच्च, 
That ‘atomic essence’ alone stays as all (the perceived) (as if real through the medium of mind); 
yet it is not anything at all (since it is not produced through the mind-medium). 
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सं�ऽह� ने�ह� सं एवा च,
It exists (or is seen) as the ‘I’ talking to you here as the king (and also ‘you’ talking to me as a 
demoness); yet is not the ‘I’ (or ‘you’ or anything else) (because it is not bound by the measures 
of space and time like the ‘you’ or ‘me’); yet I am that only (for, what else is there?). 

संवा$शक्त्य�त्म्ने�ऽस्यDवा प्रचितृभDक�त्र क�रणम् �। (81.08) 
The cause for such a state of the perceived is the natural power of the Reality-essence to exist as 
any perceived state (such that any potential state stays as the experience instantly).
[Any idea in the mind has the potentiality to become an experience. If you are a victim of bad experiences, it is brought 
about by your own anxiety-states of the mind which imagines various possibilities of events and suffers. 
A Jnaani does not have any anxiety or imagination. His mind is empty of any potential state. He just goes through life, 
as if walking through an empty expanse filled with the ghosts of others.]

(किक�  प्रयत्नशतृप्र�प्य� लब्ध्वा�त्तिप बुह�जन्म्चिने लब्धे� ने किक� चिचद्भवाचितृ, किकन्तृ� संवाN ने लभ्यतृ�। (79.12)
What though obtained after hundreds of efforts in many lives, nothing is obtained actually, but not completely attained also?)

आत्म्� यत्नशतृप्र�प्य� लब्धे�ऽणिस्म्न्ने च किक� चने लब्धे� भवाचितृ, 
This essence within, the Aatman, even if it is obtained after hundreds of effortful practices, nothing gets 
obtained (since it was always there and never was non-existent). (It is already gained; but you do not know of it; that is all).  

तृच्चDतृत्परम्� वा� ने किक� चने।  (81.09)
It is the Supreme gain, for it is the only real thing that has to be obtained; or rather nothing at all (for why 
you have to ‘obtain’ your own self?)

तृ�वाज्जन्म् वासंन्तृ�षा� सं�सं�चितृव्रतृचितृणिश्चेर� त्तिवाकसंत्य�किदातृ� य�वान्ने बु�धे� म्Lलक�षाक� तृ �।  (81.10)
Till the time the true knowledge (Bodha) rises like the axe which cuts off the root, the creeper of 
worldly-existences (as the non-stop rise of Vaasanaa-fields) will keep on blooming for long, in the 
‘spring-seasons’ namely the ‘various forms that are newly produced’ (after the illusion of death).

(स्वास्6�ने ज�त्तिवातृ�ने�च्चD3 क� ने�त्म्Dवा�पह�रिरतृ3? (79.13) 
By whom the Self itself is taken away by remaining in its own nature?)

अण�ने�ने�ने रूपत्वा� दृश्यतृ�चिम्वा गच्छतृ� तृ�प�ने�@बु�चिधेय�वा�दा� स्वास्6�नेDवा�पह�रिरतृम् �। (81.11)
By this atom alone, the natural state is lost as it were, by taking on the form of the perceived, 
like the heat appearing as the ocean (in the desert).
SEEING ONESELF OUTSIDE OF ONESELF

(क� ने�ण�ने�न्तृ3 किQयतृ� म्�रुणिSभ�वाने� तृ�णम् �? (79.13)
Which subtle-atom keeps the ‘tri-world with its Meru Mountain’ within it as a mere piece of straw? 

अने�ने सं�त्तिवादाण�ने� म्�रुणिSभ�वाने� तृ�ण� वाचिम्त्वा� बुकिहरन्तृस्6� म्�य�त्म्कम्वा�क्ष्यतृ�। (81.12)
This ‘atom of awareness’ only, sees itself as bound by delusion, (as a Jeeva limited by space and 
time boundaries), by throwing out the grass-pieces like Meru and the Tri-world (as objects 
perceived in an ‘outside), by seeing an ‘outside’ within itself (like you see yourself on a mountain in 
imagination, outside of yourself) (though there is no ‘outside or inside’).

चिचदाण�रन्तृर� यद्यदाणिस्तृ तृद्दा �श्यतृ� बुकिह3 सं�कल्प�ष्वा�चिलङ्गने�किदा दृष्ट�न्तृ�ऽत्र किह र�चिगण3। (81.13)
‘Whatever (potential state) is inside this Chit-atom’ is seen outside as it were, 
like for example, a passionate man experiences the embrace (of a lady) etc in his imagination.
(All the Jeevas experience an outside-world as per their intellectual-state, in the similar manner.)
[A totality of random potential states of experiences collect together as a totality-mind, like water drops joining together
to form a huge wave, and rise as a Creation-span with a beginning and end, bound in time and space concepts.]

आकिदासंगX संवा$शत्तिक्तेणिश्चेद्य6Dवा�किदातृ�त्म्ने� तृ6�श� पश्यत्यणिखल� सं�कल्प� पवा$तृ3 स्वातृ3। (81.14)
Whatever the ‘omnipotent Chit’ conceived with the ‘concept of beginning’ as the ‘perceived’, 
it sees everything as that only (like a sugarcane is the same from the sprout to the fruit), 
like seeing itself as a mountain (with all the required characteristics from top to bottom).
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अचिभज�तृस्य यस्य�न्तृय$द्य6� प्रचितृभ�संतृ� तृ�6� पश्यतृ�वा�सं] दृष्ट�न्तृ�ऽत्र चिशश�म्$ने3। (81.15)
In whatever way it wants the perceived to be (as per the conceptions), it sees that only as it were (seeing 
the reality of the objects in its front only, in an ‘outside’), like a new born child (with no thinking capacity).
[Creations are countless, and the nature of Creations is based on the nature of the totality-mind.
Therefore, some Creations may have no lives at all, some may be just rocky terrains , some filled with demonic beings only, 
some with realized Sages only, some with beings with body-based ideas only, some with superstitious beliefs only, some with 
beings given to rational scientific thinking only, and so on. 
Similar Vaasanaas collect together to rise as a totality-mind, and the Creation exists as those Vaasanaa-fields experienced by 
those Jeeva-things of that Creation.]

(क�ऽण�र�वा भवान्म्�चितृ य�जनेशतृ�ष्वात्तिप? (79.14)
Which staying as the atom itself cannot be measured even in hundreds of (countless) Yojanas?)

परम्�ण�तृयDवा�त्तिप चिचन्म्�त्र�ण�ण�ने�म्�ने� परिरसंLक्ष्म्तृम्�नेDवा त्तिवाश्वंणिFवाश्वं� प्रपLरिरतृम् �। (81.16)
The ‘entire perceived phenomenon’ is filled up by the tri-fold form of - 
the ‘utmost divisible point of atom’ in ‘space’, 
the ‘subtle-atom of time’ as change, 
and the ‘awareness-atom’ that perceives’.
अण�र�वा ने म्�त्य�षा य�जने�ने�� शतृ�ष्वात्तिप संवा$गत्वा�दाने�किदात्वा�दारूपत्वा�दाने�क� चितृ3। (81.17)
This ‘Reality-state’ acting as the ‘three forms of atoms (space, time and awareness)’ cannot be 
measured in hundreds and thousands of Yojanas also; since it is everywhere as the very space; as it is 
the ‘beginning-less support’ behind all the ‘beginnings’; and is the ‘formless’ that supports the ‘forms’.

‘THAT’ DIRECTS; AND ‘THIS’ DANCES

य6� धेLतृXने णिखङ्ग�ने प��सं� बु�ल3 प्रतृ�य$तृ� सं�भ्रLत्तिवाक�रनेयनेचिनेरJक्षण�त्तिवाच�त्तिष्टतृD3 
चिचदा�ल�क� ने श�द्धी�ने संपवा$तृतृ�ण� जगतृ � ने�ट्यतृ�ऽत्तिवारतृ� तृद्वैकिद्वैवा�त्त्य�चिभनेय� संदा�। (81.18,19)
A deceitful young man provokes the mind of an innocent girl (and makes her move as he likes) through his 
various actions of the eye brows, love-filled glances, eyes expressing longing and other movements. 
Similarly by the presence of the Chit and its conceptions, this entire Jagat (like a senseless girl) dances along
with its mountains and grasses without a break, expressing various gestures accordingly, at all times.

(कस्य�ण�रुदार� संणिन्तृ किकल�वाचिनेभ�तृ�� घटाः�3? (79.15)
Inside which belly of the atom are concealed countless pots holding the Earths (worlds)? )

तृ�नेDवा�नेन्तृरूपत्वा�दाण�ने� वा�संसं� य6� सं�त्तिवादा� तृद्भद्बु�ह्य� क� त्वा� म्�वा�$किदावा�त्तिष्टतृम् �। (81.20)
By ‘this atom’ alone, whatever is conceived inside (as potential states) by its awareness state, 
that alone is seen as if outside, filled with mountains like Meru (the central pillar that supports a Creation).
(अण�त्वाम्जहत्क�ऽण�म्Xर�3 स्6Lलतृर�क� चितृ3 वा�ल�ग्रशतृभ�ग�त्म्�, क�ऽण�रुच्चD3 चिशल�च्चय3? (79.16)
Which subtle-atom appears gross like the Meru Mountain, by discarding its atom-ness? Which ‘subtle-atom that is 
subtler than the one hundredth part of the tip of a grain of sand’ is like a high-rising mountain? )
HOW CAN YOU COMPARE ITSELF WITH ITSELF? WHAT IS THERE OTHER THAN ITSELF?

किदाक्क�ल�द्यनेवाणिच्छन्नेरूपत्वा�न्म्�रुतृ� बु�हतृ � वा�ल�ग्रशतृभ�ग�त्म्�प्य�षा संLक्ष्म्3 पर�ऽण�क3।  (81.21)
It is bigger than Meru even, since it is undivided by the directions and the time-factors; but it is 
supremely subtle-atom, even than the one hundredth part of a hair’s edge (smallest atom-size that can be 
imagined). 
(Since it is existence alone, how small can you imagine it to be in your mind? 
Whatever is the smallest for your mind, it is subtler and smaller than even that.)

श�द्धीसं�वा�दाने�क�शरूपस्य परम्�ण�ने� श�भतृ� ने किह सं�@य�त्तिक्तेम्Xरुसंषा$पय�रिरवा। (81.22)
It is of the nature of pure awareness (bereft of any second thing) and so is referred to as the supremely 
subtle-atom: though it is not proper to compare it with any atom-structure (which is obtained by dividing 
an object into smaller things) like comparing the Meru with the mustard.

म्�य�कल�त्तिपने�ण�त्वा� चिनेम्�$य परम्�त्म्चिने ह�@ने�वा कटाःकत्वा�ने ने�ने�त्र संम्तृ� भवा�तृ �। (81.23)
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All these words like atom, subtle, gross, etc belong only to the world-vocabulary of the perceived only, 
and appear in the Supreme state of reality with its power of delusion. 
Like imagining bracelet etc in the gold, and comparing the bracelet itself with the gold, is not proper; 
the ‘many’ (shapes that are made of gold)  that are conceived in the ‘oneness of the gold’ are not comparable 
to each other. 
(‘Many’ (Naanaa) refers to objects that are different, but not to the same thing that is differently seen.)
[In reality, Reality is not an atom or source-state also. What can act as the source for something (namely the Jagat) 
which is non-existent, like referring to the mother of a barren woman’s son?]

‘SELF-LIGHT’ LIGHTS UP BOTH THE LIGHT AND DARKNESS 

(क�ऽण�3 प्रक�शतृम्सं�� दाJप3 प्रकटाःनेप्रदा3? (79.17)
Which subtle-atom is the lamp that lights up both the light and the darkness?) 

प्रकटाः�ऽने�ने दाJप�ने प्रक�श�ऽने�भवा�त्म्ने� स्वासं��ने�शपLवाj किह त्तिवाने�ने�ने भवा��तृ3। (81.24)
Through this ‘lamp of awareness’, the light and the darkness both exist as the experienced.
If this perceiving light was not there, then the other lights will remain non-existent.
(What other light can be there? You do not need a light to reveal your own existence.)

यकिदा संLय�$किदाक�  संवाN जगदा�क�  जड� भवा�तृ � तृतृ3 किकम्�त्म्क�  रूप� प्रक�श3 स्य�त्क्वा वा�6 किकम् �।  (81.25)
If the sun and all the things of the world were made of only inert matter (and had to reveal the perceiver 
as an object), then how can a perceiver know of himself (as a person perceiving an object), or what can 
reveal the other (inert) lights (if the perceiver is absent)?
[If you were not there to see, how can an inert world come into being ever? Unless you are there to understand, the very
history of the world remains non-existent; since the world is there as ‘your counter-part of understanding’ only.
Even to form a theory of creation, you as an ‘understanding entity’ are needed to conceive it.]

श�द्धीसंन्म्�त्रचिचत्त्वा� यत्स्वातृ3 स्वा�त्म्चिने सं�णिस्6तृ� तृदा�तृदाण�ने� तृ�ज� दृष्ट� बुकिहरवाणिस्6तृम् �।  (81.26)
The ‘pure awareness state’ is alone the essence of a perceiver.
By that ‘atom-source’ only, the (ordinary) light is seen as if outside.

तृ�ज��स्यकX न्दा�वाBJने�� ने चिभन्ने�चिने तृम्�घने�तृ � एतृ�वा�ने�वा भ�दा�ऽणिस्तृ यद्वैणX श]क्ल्यक� ष्णतृ�।  (81.27)
The light of the sun and the fire are not different from the dense darkness (everything is inert only as part of 
the perceived); the only difference between these lights and the darkness is the white and black colours. 

य�दृक्कज्जलने�ह�र� म्�घने�ह�रय�भ$वा�तृ � तृ�दृक्प्रक�शतृम्सं�भXदा� ने�चितृ तृय�3 णिस्6चितृ3।  (81.28)
Mist, if it is dark is known as a cloud (mist alone is the cloud also); so also, the light and the darkness 
are not different actually.
(The capability of the eye to see objects alone is referred to as light. The darkness is its incapacity to see the objects. 
This ability varies from animal to animal. For some animals, what we know as darkness is the light that helps them see.)

जडय�रुपल@भ�य चिचदा�किदात्य3 किकलDतृय�3 यदा� तृपचितृ तृ�नेDतृ� लब्धेसं�Dकतृ�� गतृ�। (81.29)
The ‘Sun of Chit’ (Chidaaditya) burns (lights up) them (these inert light sources of sun and fire) for perceiving 
the inert objects; and that is how they gain their existence. 

तृपत्य�कणिश्चेदा�किदात्य� र�त्तित्र�किदावाम्तृणिन्द्रातृ3 अन्तृबु$किह3 चिशल�द्यन्तृरप्यनेस्तृम्य�दाय3।  (81.30)
The ‘Chit-sun’ alone burns (reveals) the night and day without ever taking a break, inside and outside 
(as concepts and their revelation) without rising or setting, like the ‘dense inside of a rock’ (changeless and silent).

त्तित्रल�कc भ�चितृ तृ�ने�य� ज�वास्य प्रचि6तृ�त्म्ने3 ने�ने�पल@भभ�ण्ड�ढ्य� क� टाःJ ककिठनेक�टाःर�। (81.31)
The tri-world, like the ‘hard hollow of a hut filled with varieties of objects’ shines, because of this 
Jeeva’s nature of ‘awareness essence’ (burning like a fire inside consuming experiences).
[The ordinary darkness exists as the absence of light; the Jagat is also a darkness-body that exists because of the absence of 
true knowledge.]

तृम्स्त्वा� तृम्सं� दा�हम्त्तिवाने�शयतृ�म्�ने� तृप्यतृ�ऽभ�संय� भ�सं संवा$म्�भ�स्यतृ� तृम्3। (81.32)
The ‘state of darkness’ (the absence of light) of the darkness-body (named Jagat), shines forth without 
perishing (as long as the light is absent), through the ‘ignorance-state of one’s true essence’. 
This darkness (the absence of true knowledge) lights up the entire world (as real).

पs�त्म्ल� य6�कX ण तृपतृ� प्रकटाःJक� तृ� प्रक�शतृम्सं�3 सं�� चिचतृDवा� प्रकटाःJक� तृ�।  (81.33)
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The sun burns and opens up the petals of the lotus; so also, Chit-state burns as it were and opens up 
the petals of light and darkness.

अक$ 3 क� वा$न्नेह�र�त्र� दाश$यत्य�क� चितृ� य6�, चिचचितृ3 संदासंतृ� क� त्वा� दाश$यत्य�क� चितृ� तृ6�। (81.34)
Sun (the source of physical light) by its very presence (and absence) makes the day and night; and 
reveals the objects. Chit also reveals the perceived form of the world, by being absent and present.
(World exists where the ‘Self-Knowledge’ is absent; and is non-existent where the ‘Self-knowledge’ is present.) 

(कस्य�ण�रुदार� संणिन्तृ संम्ग्र�ने�भवा�णवा3? (79.17)
Inside which auspicious belly are contained the subtle-atoms of experiences?)

चिचदाण�रन्तृर� संणिन्तृ संम्ग्र�ने�भवा�णवा3 य6� म्धे�रसंस्य�न्तृ3 प�ष्पपत्रफुलचिZय3। (81.35)
Inside the Chit-atom stay all the atoms of experiences (of the perceived scenes) (as potential states like 
unformed waves), like the ‘riches of flowers and leaves’ stay inside the ‘essence of the spring season’.

उद्यणिन्तृ चिचदाण�र�तृ� संम्ग्र�ने�भवा�णवा3 म्धे�म्�संरसं�णिच्चत्र� इवा खण्डपर@पर�3। (81.36) 
The ‘entire hosts of experience-atoms’ rise in the ‘Chit-atom’, like the ‘beautiful forests filled with 
varieties of trees and bushes’ rise by the ‘essence of the spring season’.
 
(क�ऽण�रत्यन्तृचिने3स्वा�दा�र�त्तिप सं�स्वादातृ�ऽचिनेशम् �? (79.18)
Which subtle-atom though extremely tasteless, tastes without a break?)
[Chit is not a joyful experience by itself, yet it supports the joy-experiences of the Jagat-state, like the tasteless water 
allows the varieties of tastes to be enjoyed in all the liquid-forms.]

परम्�त्म्�ण�रत्यन्तृचिने3स्वा�दा�3 संLक्ष्म्तृ�वाश�तृ �, 
The ‘Supreme atom of Chit’ is completely without any taste (‘joy’ as defined in the perceived world), 
because of its extremely subtle nature (because it is beyond the reach of the mind and the senses). 

संम्ग्रस्वा�दा�सं�Dकजनेक3 स्वादातृ� स्वायम् �।  (81.37)
It itself produces the entire experience of taste in everything (in objects, people etc), and enjoys itself, 
(as if divided, as if tasting oneself, as if enjoying one’s own image reflected in countless mirrors of Jeevas).

य� य� ने�म् रसं3 कणिश्चेत्संम्स्तृ�ऽप्यप्स्वाणिस्6तृ3 प्रचितृत्तिबु@बुचिम्वा�दाशX तृ� त्तिवाने� ने�स्त्यसं] स्वातृ3। (81.38) 
Whatever taste is there (as enjoyed), is in the tasteless pure water only (so the taste, the enjoyment in the 
objects exist only in the ‘tasteless Chit-state’ which itself cannot be enjoyed as an outside thing).
The reflections in the mirror can exist only in the pure state of mirror only. Without the mirror the 
reflections cannot be there; without Chit, the world of experiences cannot be there.

(क� ने सं�त्यजतृ� संवा$म्ण�ने� संवा$म्�चिZतृम् �? (79.18)
Which subtle-atom discards everything yet shelters everything)? 
[Self-awareness (Chit) is not affected by the absence or presence of objects. 
It is everything as their awareness; but is not any thing, because is without afflictions.]

त्यजतृ� सं�णिस्6तृ� संवाN चिचन्म्�त्रपरम्�ण�ने�,
The ‘Supreme atom of the pure Chit-state of Reality’ exists as everything, yet discarding everything 
(is unaffected). [A ‘Knower of Chit’ also stays as everything, yet discarding everything (is unaffected)].

त्यक्ते�  जगदासं�त्तिवात्त्य� सं�त्तिवात्त्य� संवा$म्�चिZतृम् �। (81.39)
By not perceiving (it as real), the Jagat gets renounced. 
When perceiving (it as real), everything is supported by it (rendering its realness to the perceived objects) 
(like an inert costume is made alive by the person who wears it).

(क� ने�त्म्�च्छ�दाने�शक्ते� ने�ण�ने�च्छ�किदातृ� जगतृ �? (79.19) 
By which ‘subtle-atom which has not the power of covering itself’, the world is covered?)

अशक्तेय� स्वा�त्म्ग�प्ते] संवा$म्�च्छ�किदातृ� जगतृ � चिचतृ�ण�तृ�म्�वा पर�� सं�प्रसं�य$ त्तिवातृ�नेवातृ �। (81.40)
Like a canopy spread out covering all, the ‘Chit atom’ itself covers the ‘entire perceived phenomenon’, 
‘concealed within itself as the divided’, in its ‘potential state of delusion’; 
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and is powerless (as a deluded Jeeva, who is ignorant of his true self).

आत्म्ग�प्ते] ने शक्ने�चितृ परम्�त्म्�@बुर�क� चितृ3 म्ने�गत्तिप क्षणम्त्तिप गज� दाLवा�$वाने� य6�। (81.41)
Like an elephant cannot be away from the Doorvaa forest (which it is fond of) (and eats them, only to get torn by
the thorny plants), the ‘expanse of supreme Reality-state’ (which is the deluded state of a Jeeva), has no power to 
remove itself even for a second, from the ‘perceived’ (world of people and objects looking real and attractive) 
that is concealed within itself (as ‘the ready to open up,  non-stop Vaasanaa experience fields’). 
[A child which is asleep, is not aware that its precious grain-piece is lost; but the child which is awake is very careful, and 
hides off the grain-piece, and never allows it to get lost. So also, a Knower who is awake in knowledge never allows the 
Aatman-awareness to slip off; but the ignorant one is always lost in his painful life-dream, and is forever lost to the 
attainment of true knowledge.]

तृ6�प्य�Q�न्तृवा�णिन्वाश्वं� ज्ञा�तृ� ग�प�यचितृ क्षण�तृ � जगद्धी�ने�कण� इवा,
A child which wakes up from the dream (or searches for the grain-piece), hides off its precious grain-piece, 
so it will not get lost ever; but not the sleeping one, whose grain-piece remains lost because he is not 
aware of it. 
Similarly, though covering the entire Jagat like this (within itself, as the divided deluded state of existence), 
it hides off the Aatman when it knows itself (through the Vichaara process supported by dispassion) (but not so, 
when it is lost in the dream of ignorance).

अह� घनेम्�चियतृ�। (81.42)
(Why the Supreme acts as if stupid?)  Aha! This is wonder of Maayaa, the dense delusion-state.
 
(जगल्लय� ने कस्य�ण�3 संद्भLतृम्त्तिप ज�वाचितृ? (79.19)
When the Jagat gets absorbed, how does it not remain alive, though it exists as real by the realness of the subtle atom?)

चिचन्म्�त्र�ने�नेय�ने�दा� जगत्संन्नेत्तिप ज�वाचितृ, वासंन्तृरसंबु�धे�ने त्तिवाचिचत्र�वा वाने�वाल�। (81.43)
Through the support of the ‘Chit alone’ (ChinMaatram), the Jagat even if it dissolves off (at the end of 
the Kalpa), stays alive (ready to sprout again), like the ‘array of forests’ (which fade off in the snow-season, 
again appear) at the rise of spring essence. 

चिच�सं�Dवाम्णिखल� संतृ� जगकिदावा�किदातृ�, म्धे�म्�संरसं�ल्ल�सं�णिच्चत्र� किह वानेखण्डक3।  (81.44)
The same dissolved state of the perceived (potential state) rises as the Jagat, like the ‘forest areas’ 
appearing in various colours and varieties, through the essence of spring season. 

संत्य� चिचन्म्यम्�वा�दा� जगकिदात्य�वा त्तिवाद्ध्यल�, वासंन्तृरसंम्�वा त्वा� त्तिवात्तिद्धी पल्लवाग�ल्म्कम् �। (81.45)
Understand that Chit-state of reality alone is real and is seen as the Jagat. 
Understand that the ‘essence of spring’ alone is the appearance of leaves and the blossomed bushes.

(अज�तृ�वायवा3 क�ऽण�3 संहस्रकरल�चने3? (79.20)
Which subtle-atom though never having limbs, has thousands of hands and eyes?)

संवा�$वायत्तिवासं�रत्वा�त्संहस्रकरल�चने3,
The ‘state of Reality’ is the ‘supreme subtle essence’ of ‘all the limbs that are active anywhere and 
everywhere’ (as all the Jeeva-states anywhere and everywhere whenever wherever) and so, is endowed with 
thousands of hands and eyes.

परम्�ण�रसं�वा�वा चिनेत्य�नेवायवा�दाय3। (81.46)
‘That subtlest atom-essence’ alone’ (as all the states of Jeevas) exists as if with all the limbs, though it 
never actually has any limbs as such.

(क� चिनेम्�षा� म्ह�कल्प3 कल्पक�किटाःशतृ�चिने च? (79.20)
Which is the ‘Nimesha’ (the minutest time-span/ wink-span) which is the great Kalpa and also hundreds of Kalpas?)

चिनेम्�षा��श�वाबु�धे� किह चिचदाण�3 प्रचितृभ�संतृ� यतृ3 कल्पसंहस्र]घ3 स्वाप्ने� वा�धे$कबु�ल्यवातृ �।  (81.47)
The winking span (the very same instant, as the very nature) of the Chit-atom, shines forth as hosts of 
thousands and thousands of Kalpas of all the Creations of all the time-modes at once, like the ‘old 
age and boy-hood (of many years)’ seen in the momentary span of a dream. 
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तृतृ3 सं�ऽत्तिप चिनेम्�षा�ण�3 कल्पक�किटाःशतृ�न्यल� संवा$सं��त्तिवाल�सं�ने प्रचितृभDक� त्तिवाज�@भतृ�। (81.48)
The ‘subtle-atom of the winking-span’ alone shines forth as millions and million thousands of Kalpas, 
by the (effortless unaffected) ‘play of the Reality,’ which shines like this, by exhibiting its wonderful nature.

अभ�क्तेवात्य�वा य6� भ�क्तेवानेहचिम्त्यल� ज�यतृ� प्रत्ययस्तृद्वैणिन्नेम्�षा� कल्पचिनेश्चेय3। (81.49)  
Though not eaten, sometimes the feeling comes that ‘I have eaten well’ (in a dream); so also, the ‘idea
of the time as passing a Kalpa’ rises in the ‘timeless span’ of a ‘winking instance’. 

अभ�क्त्वा� भ�क्तेवा�नेस्म्�त्य�वा� प्रत्ययश�चिलने3 दृश्यन्तृ� वा�संने�चिनेष्ट�3 स्वाप्ने� स्वाम्रण� य6�।  (81.50) 
For a man who has not eaten and who believes that he has eaten (without the actual event happening) (but 
by the trick of the mind), the ‘world events are also perceived as if occurred’ (because of the mind’s power) 
when living through the Vaasanaa fields (as at some place at some time), like seeing one’s own death in 
the dream. (An event that has not occurred appears as if occurred by the mind’s power of imagination.)

(अण] जगणिन्तृ चितृष्टणिन्तृ कणिस्म्न्बु�ज इवा द्रा�म्3 बु�ज�चिने चिनेष्कल�न्तृ�चिने स्फु� टाः�न्यने�किदातृ�न्यत्तिप? (79.21)  
In which subtle-atom the Jagats exist like a tree inside the seed (without differing from the seed) after the dissolution, 
like the seeds which are without parts, and are non-sprouting?) 

जगणिन्तृ परिरचितृष्टणिन्तृ परम्�ण] चिचदा�त्म्चिने, प्रचितृभ�सं�3 प्रवातृ$न्तृ� तृतृ एवा किह ज�गतृ�3।  (81.51) 
The ‘Jagats’ stay established in the ‘Supreme essence of Chit-state of Reality’. 
The entire hosts of the perceived-worlds rise from that alone.

यदाणिस्तृ यत्र तृ�स्म्�त्संम्�दा�चितृ तृदा�वा तृतृ �, 
‘Whatever is there’, ‘wherever as conceived’- rises in the ‘spaceless timeless formless reality state’, 
‘there itself’, ‘then itself’ instantly’, ‘as if experienced’ (as a joint- state of the perceiver and the perceived as one).  

आक�रिरणिण त्तिवाक�र�किदा दृष्ट� ने गगने�ऽम्ल�।  (81.52)
The ‘divisions of forms and other changing patterns’ are not at all seen in the ‘taintless state of the 
Chit-expanse’.

चिचचितृ भLतृ�चिने भLतृ�चिने वातृ$म्�ने�चिने सं�प्रचितृ भत्तिवाष्यणिन्तृ च भLतृ�चिने संणिन्तृ बु�ज� द्रा�म्� इवा।  (81.53)
All that are in the past as having occurred, all that are seen in the present as occurring now, all that 
will occur later; all these are already in the state of ‘already experienced’ in the Chit-state, like the 
tree inside the seed. 

[For example, if the demoness Karkatee crosses one mountain to another mountain in one single step, the road is already 
crossed for her; but an ant or a worm (say even a bacteria form of Karkatee will take may be thousands of years to cross that
distance. For that tiny worm, the already finished single giant step of the demoness, is many many phases of past, present, 
and future, with its own struggles and hardships entwined in the journey. 
What is potential in the Chit reality is already a completed state. When stretched to the maximum, the ‘already completed 
state’ becomes a ‘long stretch of Vaasanaa-completion’ with an ‘in-built Jeeva-entity’.  
Any potential state of the perceived is a complete experience of the past present, future and place measures.
For example, ‘seeing a beautiful flower in the garden’ is a small potential state which stretches out as a seer (a Vaasanaa 
trapped Jeeva) with his own memories of his life and identity, and ‘all the things that are connected to the flower like the 
gardener for the garden, the owner of the garden, the ground, the time taken for the plant to grow, the maker of the fertilizer, 
the maker of a gate for the garden, other people who visit the garden with their own memories’ and so on.
It is a full form of a ‘stage-setting’ with all the props in perfect arrangement. 
It is the seed which exists also as a full blossomed tree at the same instant. 
If a small potential state needs such a huge stage of experience, then imagine the vastness of the perceived which is the 
stage set for countless Vaasanaas acting as one huge network; and that is the Viraat, or Aakaashaja, or Brahmaa.]

(कल्प3 कस्य चिनेम्�षास्य बु�जस्य�वा�न्तृरणिस्6तृ3?  (79.22)
In which ‘subtle second (Nimesha)’ does the Kalpa-span exist like a seed)? 

चिनेम्�षाकल्प�वा�तृ�ने तृ�षा�ण�न्नेकण�त्तिवावा वाचिलतृ�वा�षाच�त्य�भ्य�म्ण�3 स्वा�त्म्�ङ्गक�  चिZतृ3।  (81.54)
The ‘span of winking and the Kalpa-span’- both are like the ‘husk covering the rice grain inside’
 (as the natural state of the rice-grain), and cover this subtle essence, and are supported by it.
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क3 प्रय�जनेकतृ�$त्वाम्प्यने�चिZत्य क�रक3?  (79.22)
Who is he, who acts as the cause (of the Creation), without creating anything on purpose? )

उदा�सं�नेवा�दा�सं�ने� ने सं�प�ष्ट� म्ने�गत्तिप एषा भ�क्ते� त्वाकतृ�$त्वाD3 स्वा�त्म्� संवा$जगत्यत्तिप  (55)
Though staying the basic essence of the entire world, this ‘Reality-state of Chit’ remains untouched 
even in the least, by the ideas of enjoyer-ship and doership, and stays ignoring all; 

जगत्सं��किदातृ� य� किह श�द्धीचिचत्परम्�ण�तृ3 परम्�ण�श्चे भ�क्ते� त्वाकतृ�$त्वा� क� वाल� णिस्6तृ�   (56)
the ‘enjoyment and doership’ rise as the ‘reality of the world’ from the ‘supremely subtle state of 
Chit-atom’, and yet the ‘supremely subtle state of reality’ stays bereft of them both;

जगन्ने किक� चिचणित्Qयतृ� संवा$दाDवा ने क� नेचिचतृ � त्तिवाल�यतृ� च ने� किक� चिचन्म्�ने�ष्य�द्दा �श्यखण्डनेम् �। (81.57)
something called the Jagat (filled with actions and enjoyment) is never made by anyone, and does not 
dissolve also; and though such actions are non-existent, the Upanishads mention them by observing 
the level of ignorant humans only (and not from the level of Supreme Reality-state).  

संवाN संम्संम्�भ�संचिम्दाम्�क�शक�शक�  जग�य�पशब्दा� च त्तिवाद्द्यने�द्य� चिनेश�चरिर। (81.58)
Hey night-walker demoness! Understand that, everything is only the ‘uniform shine’ of this 
‘Revelation-store house’ that has no beginning; and is just denoted by another sound-form as ‘Jagat’.

 CHIT ‘SEES” WITH WHAT EYES?

(दृश्यसं�प�य� द्राष्ट� स्वा�त्म्�ने� दृश्यतृ�� नेयने � दृश्य� पश्यन्स्वाम्�त्म्�ने� क� किह पश्यत्यने�त्रवा�ने �? (79.23)
Who is that one who sees bereft of eyes, and perceives all that is seen, by making his own self as the perceived, and 
sees his own self as the seer?) 

चिचदाण�दृ$श्यचिसंद्ध्य6$म्�न्तृरJ� चिचच्चम्त्क� चितृ� बुहJरूपतृय� धे�� स्वा�त्म्चिने परिरसं�णिस्6तृ�म् �। (81.59) 
‘Chit-atom’ holds the ‘inner miraculous power which is innate within it’ (which conceives the ‘outside’),
as the ‘outside’, to produce the ‘perceived’ (as if outside).  
(Is there an inside and outside for the Chit? No!)

एतृद्बुकिहष्टम्न्तृस्6म्णिस्तृ शब्दा� ने वास्तृ�चिने उपदा�श�य संत्त्वा�ने�� चिचद्राLपत्वा�ज्जगत्त्रय�। (81.60)
The ‘outside and inside states’ are in the words (sounds with meaning) only, and not actually existent, 
and are mentioned to instruct the people only; since the ‘tri-world’ is just the ‘Chit-form’ alone  (Bodha 
alone) (without any outside or inside).
(Who is the perceiver? Is he real or unreal?)

द्राष्ट�ऽदृष्टपदा� गच्छन्ने�त्म्�ने� सं�प्रपश्यचितृ ने�त्रदृश्य�चिभप�तृ�वा 
The (formless) perceiver (the essence in all) stays unperceived (by the senses and the mind); and sees oneself 
(as the perceived), as if seeing the outside world through the eyes; 

संदा�वा�संकिदावा णिस्6तृम् �। (81.61)
The real (formless awareness) alone stays as the unreal (perceiving entity called Jeeva). 
(One’s own state of conceptions appears as if solidified outside.
Physical eyes are also part of the perceived. Mind alone sees the ‘imagined outside’ through the imagined eyes.)

ने च गच्छचितृ दृश्यत्वा� द्राष्ट� ह्यसंदावा�स्तृवा�, 
The Chit-state does not attain (or turn into) the state of the perceived (as a separate changed entity); 
since (the imagined limited state of) the perceiver is not real, and is non-existent. 
[Perceiver as a body-entity is unreal, since the body is inert like a log of wood that is filled with air. 
The real perceiver is the awareness-essence that is the common to all perceiving entities. It is undivided and whole like 
the sunlight spread out everywhere; but appears divided as if, when channelized through the mind-windows.]

आत्म्न्य�वा ने यणित्क� चिच���म्�चितृ क6� पर3।  (81.62)
How can that which is not there in oneself, attain another state (as that)!
[When the pure state of Reality alone is the perceiver as such, how can it become a Jeeva trapped inside a body-identity?]

(Does Chit have eyes?)

दृग�वा ल�चने� सं� च वा�संने�न्तृ� चिनेज� वाप�3, बुहJरूपतृय� दृश्य� क� त्वा� द्राष्ट�तृय�किदातृ�।  (81.63)
The ‘perceiving nature’ itself is the pair of eyes; and that state is made of the Vaasanaa-body; 
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and it rises as the perceived, by producing the ‘perceived state’ as if outside.

ने त्तिवाने� द्राष्ट�तृ�म्णिस्तृ दृश्यसं�� क6�चने त्तिपतृ�तृ�वा त्तिवाने� प�त्र� किद्वैतृ�वाDक्यपदा� त्तिवाने�।  (81.64)
The ‘perceived world’ cannot exist without the perceiver-state ever, like a father-state cannot be there 
without the son. They both are a pair without being one.

द्राष्टDवा दृश्यतृ�म्�चितृ ने द्राष्ट�त्वा� त्तिवाने�णिस्तृ तृतृ �, 
The ‘Perceiving entity alone’ attains the state of the perceived (in the outside) also; and that entity 
cannot exist without perceiving. 
[‘Perceiver’ means the one who ‘perceives the perceived’; therefore a ‘perceiver’ cannot exist without the ‘perceived 
world of objects’. This ‘perceiver’ is actually a Vaasanaa-bundle; and his Vaasanaas rise up as the perceived.
A perceiver cannot exist without the perceived, and the perceived cannot exist without the perceiver.]

त्तिवाने� त्तिपत्र�वा तृनेय� त्तिवाने� भ�क्त्र�वा भ�Fयतृ�।  (81.65)
The son cannot be there without a father and the enjoyment cannot be there without the enjoyer.
[For example, you as a ‘Vaasanaa for sweet delicacies’ and the ‘sweet things that you eat’, both co-exist like the father 
and the son. The sweetness manifests for you alone in that sweet, and not for the others.
‘You and your object of enjoyment’ co-exist as a single unit of perception-experience.]

GOLD AND THE BRACELET

द्राष्ट�दृ$श्यत्तिवाचिनेम्�$ण� चिचत्त्वा�दास्त्य�वा शक्तेतृ� कनेकस्य�वादा�तृस्य कटाःक�किदाक� तृ�त्तिवावा।  (81.66)
The ‘possibility’ of producing the ‘perceiver and the perceived from the Chit-state’ is there, 
like the bracelet etc from the pure gold. (Gold stays as any shape you desire for.)

दृश्यस्य द्राष्ट�चिनेम्�$ण� जडत्वा�न्ने�णिस्तृ शक्तेतृ� कटाःकस्य तृ� हDम्स्य य6� कनेकचिनेचिम्$तृ]। (81.67)
The ‘perceived’ cannot produce the ‘perceiver’ because of its inertness, like the bracelet made of gold 
cannot itself produce the gold. 

च�तृने�दृश्यचिनेम्�$ण� चिचत्कर�त्यसंदा�वा संतृ � अक�रण� म्�हह�तृ�� ह�म्�वा कटाःकभ्रम्म् �।  (81.68)
‘Chit-state of Reality’ produces the ‘unreal state of the perceived’ without any cause as such, 
except as through ignorance, like the gold appearing as the bracelet only (for the non-knower of gold).
[Bracelet is just a round shape; for you maybe, it is an ornament; but it will look like a handcuff for some one else.
Gold does not know the bracelet or hand-cuff. It stays as it is; as gold only.]

कटाःकत्वा�वाभ�सं� किह य6� ह�@ने� ने ह�म्तृ� संत्य�वा प्रकचत्य�वा� द्राष्ट्रुदृश्यणिस्6तृ] वाप�3।  (81.69)
When the bracelet is seen in the gold, ‘the non-gold’(not seeing the gold) alone glitters forth as real;
similar is the state of the ‘perceiver and the perceived’ (where the non-self alone is seen as real).
[The gold-ness is blocked by the limited vision of the bracelet, the true Self is blocked by the ‘sense-created 
world-phenomena’ as connected to the ‘body-I’.]

[Gold alone gives the reality to the bracelet, but is ignored or non-known by the bracelet-seer. Self alone gives the 
reality to the perceiver and the perceived, but is ignored as non-existent, by the body-identified perceiver.]

द्राष्ट� दृश्यतृय� चितृष्टन्द्राष्ट्रुतृ�म्�पज�वाचितृ, संत्य�� कटाःकसं�त्तिवा�] ह�म् क�ञ्चनेतृ�चिम्वा।  (81.70)
When the bracelet-idea is there, the gold becomes a secondary aspect of the bracelet that has gold in it 
(like saying that the bracelet is made of gold); similarly, the perceiver (as the deluded Self-state) stays as the 
‘perceived’, and experiences the state of the perception and thinks of himself as a secondary object, 
who is experiencing an already existing object-world.
(It is like saying ‘I am seeing a bracelet that is already made, and that has gold in it.)
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एकणिस्म्न्प्रचितृभ�सं� किह ने सं�� द्राष्ट्रुदृश्यय�3 प��प्रत्ययप्रकचने� क्वा पश�प्रत्यय�दाय3।  (81.71)
When shining at once as the gold and bracelet, the reality becomes relative (losing its importance in 
the presence of the bracelet which gains importance by its attractiveness). 
When a man alone is seen (in some moving thing situated afar), how can the animal-idea rise up there?

दृश्य� पश्यन्स्वाम्�त्म्�ने� ने द्राष्ट� सं�प्रपश्यचितृ, 
The perceiver sees the perceived only (as real and absolute that is already there independent of his presence); 
and does not know of his true inner self. 
(He is an absorbed state that is stuck to the perceived; and cannot know of anything else but that.) 

द्राष्ट� किह$ दृश्यतृ�प�] सं��ऽसं��वा चितृष्टचितृ।  (81.72)
When the perceiver is engaged in the perceived, the ‘realness of the perceiver’ stays as unreal only.

(अन्तृग$चिलतृदृश्य� क च आत्म्�नेम्खणिण्डतृ� दृश्य�सं�प�य� पश्यन्प�र� दृश्य� ने पश्यचितृ? (79.24)
With all the conceptions having melted off (with the complete absence of the Seen), who is he who sees only his own self as
the undifferentiated principle, and does not see the conceived world in front?)  

बु�धे�द्गचिलतृदृश्यस्य द्राष्ट� 3 सं��वा भ�संतृ�, अबु�द्धी� कटाःक�  स्वास्य ह�@ने�ऽकटाःकतृ� य6�।  (81.73)
When the perceiver dissolves off the perceived through the ‘Knowledge gained through Vichaara’, then 
the ‘Reality alone’ shines; like when the bracelet is not seen, the gold stays as itself, without the bracelet.

दृश्य� संत्यणिस्तृ वाD द्राष्ट� दृश्य� द्राष्टरिर भ�संतृ�, 
Only when the ‘perceiving act’ is there, can the perceiver be there; 
since the ‘perceived’ shines within the ‘perceiver’ only.  

द्वैय�ने च त्तिवाने� नेDक�  नेDकम्प्यणिस्तृ च�नेय�3।  (81.74)
Without both existing, one of them cannot exist as a single factor. 
Both do not have independent existence as single factors.

संवाN य6�वाकिद्वैज्ञा�य श�द्धीसं�त्तिवान्म्य�त्म्ने� वा�च�म्त्तिवाषाय� स्वाच्छ�  किक� चिचदा�वा�वाचिशष्यतृ�   । (81.75)
After knowing everything as it is (in truth) as the essence of pure awareness, something which is 
very pure alone remains which is beyond the reach of words. (It is indescribable.)

(आत्म्�ने� दाश$ने� दृश्य� क� भ�संयचितृ दृश्यवातृ �।? कटाःक�दाJचिने ह�@ने�वात्तिवाकcणN  क� ने च त्रयम् �? (79.25)
Who is he who himself shines as the ‘Seer Seeing the Seen’? 

By whom are the threefold principle of ‘Seen, Seer, and the Seeing’ pervaded like the bracelet seen in the gold?) 
आत्म्�ने� दाश$ने� दृश्य� दाJप�ने�वा�वाभ�चिसंतृ� क� तृ� संवा$म्�तृ�ने चिचन्म्�त्रपरम्�ण�ने�।  (81.76)
The ‘supreme atom of Chit’ makes itself the ‘perceiving state and the perceived’ - 
known as the ‘measurer, measure and measurable states’, like the lamp-light lighting up itself. 

म्�तृ�म्�नेप्रम्�य�ख्य� बु�धे� चिनेचिगरचितृ त्रय� ह�म्�वा कटाःक�किदात्वाम्संन्म्यम्�पणिस्6तृम् �।  (81.77)
The ‘Knower’ swallows all these three (‘measurer, measure and measurable states’), like the gold 
swallowing off the non-existent bracelet that is (imagined) in it.

(कस्म्�न्ने किक� चिचच्च प�6गL@य�$दाJवा म्ह�@भसं3? कस्य�च्छय� प�6क्क�णिस्तृ वा�चिचतृ�वा म्ह�@भसं3? (79.26) 
From whom nothing exists separated, like the waves from the ocean?
By whose will does the differentiation rise up like the wave-ness from the ocean?)

य6� ने जलभL@य�दा�3 प�6णिक्क� चिचन्म्ने�गत्तिप तृ6Dतृस्म्�त्खभ�वा�ण�ने$ किक� चिचत्प�6गणिस्तृ किह।  (81.78)
Except these five elements of water, earth etc (in different combinations), there is nothing else in the world 
in the least. 
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So also, there is nothing that is separate from this Reality which is by nature the ‘empty expanse’.

संवा$ग�ने�भवा�त्म्त्वा�त्संवा�$ने�भवारूपतृ3 एकत्वा�ने�भवान्य�य� रूढं� संवा�कतृ�स्य किह। (81.79)
‘Through the experiences in all the perceiving entities anywhere and everywhere’, as the ‘very 
experience of all’, it is the ‘oneness of all’ by experiencing it all as a single experience.

अस्य�च्छय� प�6ङ्ने�णिस्तृ वा�चिचतृ�वा म्ह�@भसं3 इच्छ�ने�रूपसं�प��भ�$त्तिवातृ�6�कतृ� किकल। (81.80)
Like the wave does not differ from the ‘ocean waters’, it exists as all this by itself, as what is 
conceived, since the ‘desire and desired object’ do not differ.

THERE IS NO ‘DUALITY’ OR ‘ONENESS’; ‘THAT’ ALONE IS ‘THIS’

(किदाक्क�ल�द्यनेवाणिच्छन्ने�दा�कस्म्�दासंतृ3 संतृ3 द्वैDतृम्प्यप�6क्कस्म्�द्द्रावातृ�वा म्ह�@भसं3? (79.27)
From which ‘Reality-state’ ‘the one single principle with no differentiations of direction and time’ 
and which is non-existent (because of not-knowing),  - rises - 
the ‘duality-state’ as if separated, yet not separated, like the liquidity from the water?)

किदाक्क�ल�द्यनेवाणिच्छन्ने3 परम्�त्म्�णिस्तृ क� वाल3 संवा�$त्म्त्वा�त्सं संवा�$त्म्� संवा�$ने�भवातृ3 स्वातृ3।  (81.81)
There is only the ‘Supreme essence’ which is ‘undivided by direction and time’.
Staying as the ‘essence of all’, it is ‘all the beings’, experiencing all, by itself.

संन्ने�षा च�तृने�त्म्त्वा�द्दाश$ने�नेवाबु�धेतृ3 द्वैDतृDक्य� ने�त्र त्तिवाद्य�तृ� संवा$रूप� म्ह�त्म्चिने।  (81.82)
Because of its ‘knowing nature’, it understands the scenes unfolding in front of it. (‘Knowing’ is the world.) 
There is no two-ness or oneness here in the ‘supreme Reality-state’ which itself exists as ‘all the forms’. 

यकिदा कणिश्चेणिद्द्वैतृ�य3 स्य��दाDकस्यDकतृ� भवा�तृ �, द्वैDतृDक्यय�चिम्$63 चिसंत्तिद्धीर�तृपच्छ�यय�रिरवा। (81.83) 
If there is a second reality, then the singleness of one gets proved; since two-ness and oneness get 
proved by each other like the hot sun and the shadow.  
(Shadow proves the heat of the sun; hot sun proves the coolness of the shadow. 
Both are realities in comparison to each other only.)

यत्र ने�णिस्तृ किद्वैतृ�य� किह तृत्रDकस्यDकतृ� क6� एकतृ�य�म्चिसंद्धी�य�� द्वैयम्�वा ने त्तिवाद्यतृ�।  (81.84)
When there exists not, a second one, how can the one-ness gets proved? 
If the one does not get proved, second also gets disproved.
(The number ‘second ‘ proves the number ‘one’. Reality is not one or two; for the ‘second’ does not exist at all.)

एवा� णिस्6तृ� तृ� यणिस्तृष्ट�स्तृ��दृक्तेकिदावा�णिस्तृ किह, तृस्म्�न्ने व्यचितृरिरक्ते�  तृद्राLप� द्रावा इवा�@भसं3।  (81.85)
When this is how it is, the Reality-state exists as the ‘duality and oneness’ as if  ‘the one is divided 
as two’, though nothing exists as different from it, like the liquidity in the water.

(आत्म्�ने� दाश$ने� दृश्य� संदासंच्च जगत्त्रय�, क�ऽन्तृबुgजचिम्वा�न्तृस्6� णिस्6तृ3, क� त्वा� त्तित्रक�लग3? (79.28)
Who keeps -  ‘himself as the Seer, Seen and the Seeing’, ‘existence’, ‘non existence’, 
without any systematic process  - as a seed inside himself, at all three modes of times?) 

ने�ने�र@भत्तिवाने�श� च सं�@य�ने�क्ष�ब्धेरूत्तिपण3 बु�जस्य�न्तृस्तृरुरिरवा र्ब्रह्माण�ऽन्तृ3 णिस्6तृ� जगतृ �।  (81.86) 
With varieties of ‘beginning-phases and destruction-phases’, yet staying equal without any perturbance, 
the world stays inside the Brahman-state like the tree inside the seed.

द्वैDतृम्प्यप�6क्तेस्म्�द्दा�@ने3 कटाःकतृ� य6�, सं@यFबु�द्धी�वाबु�धे� किह द्वैDतृ�, तृच्च ने संन्म्यम् �।  (81.87) 
The bracelet is not different from the gold, though it is seen as a state of duality of the gold and the 
bracelet. ‘Duality’ is a state which is known ‘when the correct understanding is absent’; and is not real.

य6� द्रावात्वा� पयसं3 स्पन्दाने� म्�तृरिरश्वंने3 व्य�@ने3 शLन्यत्वाम्�वा� किह ने प�6Fद्वैDतृम्�श्वंर�तृ �।  (81.88)
Like the liquidity from the water, the movement from the wind, the emptiness (hollowness) from 
the space, the ‘duality state of the world’ also is not different from the ‘Supreme lord’ who stays as 
the ‘single essence of all’.

द्वैDतृ�द्वैDतृ�पल@भ� किह दा�3ख�यDवा किQय�त्म्ने� चिनेप�ण�ऽने�पल@भ� यस्त्वा�तृय�स्तृत्पर� त्तिवादा�3।  (81.89)
The ‘false view of duality and non-duality in the active entity named Jeeva’ leads to pain only. 
Not accepting such a false view is the intelligent stand, which transcends these two views.
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PARAMAANU/SUPREMELY SUBTLE ATOM

(भLतृ� भवात्भत्तिवाष्यच्च जगद्वै�न्दा� बु�हद्भ्रम्� चिनेत्य� संम्स्य कस्य�न्तृबुgजस्य�न्तृरिरवा द्रा�म्3? (79.29)
Inside which ‘equal-ness’ (Sama/Samataa/Saama) does the great illusion of the hosts of Jagats bound by the past, 
present and future exists like the tree inside the seed?)

म्�तृ�म्�यप्रम्�य�किदाद्राष्ट्रुदाश$नेदृश्यतृ� एतृ�वाज्जगदा�तृच्च परम्�ण] चिचचितृ णिस्6तृम् �।  (81.90)
Jagat (World) is just made of the ‘measurer, measure and measured’, the ‘seer seeing and the seen’; 
and it stays inside the ‘supremely subtle-atom of Chit’.
(Senses are known also as ‘Maatras’, the measuring tools. The world we experience is nothing but the ‘measurer as the 
perceiver’ measuring the disturbances or agitations in the emptiness, and seeing the objects as presented by the senses.)

अय� जगदाण�चिने$त्यम्�तृ�ने�ण�सं�म्�रुण� स्पन्दाने� पवाने�नेDवा स्वा�ङ्ग एवा क� तृ�क� तृ3।  (81.91)
This ‘tiny atom of Jagat’ is always produced and dissolved within itself (as not different from itself), 
by this ‘giant atom equalling the Meru mountain’ (Aatman-essence), like the movement produced and 
dissolved inside the wind. 

अह� ने� भ�म्� म्�य�यम्6वा� म्�चियने�� पर� परम्�ण्वान्तृर�वा�णिस्तृ यत्त्रDल�क्यपर�पर�।  (81.92)
Aha! This is the delusion of the greatest proportion; or is the peak-point of delusion, that the succession 
of tri-worlds exist inside this subtle-atom only.

अ6�सं�भवाम्�चियत्वाम्�वाDतृत्संवा$दा� णिस्6तृ� चिचन्म्�त्रपरम्�ण�त्वाम्�त्रम्�वा जगणित्स्6चितृ3। (81.93)
It always stays as this (world-phenomenon); as if happening, though not happening at all. 
The world-existence is just the ‘supremely subtle-atom of ChinMaatram’.

बु�ज� द्रा�म्तृय�वा�श� द्रा�म्� बु�जतृय�वा च स्वाम्�कम्जहद्राLपम्�दा�त्यने�किदातृ�ऽत्तिप क3। (79.30)
Who, without discarding his own nature of oneness, ‘rises’ ‘though not rising’, as the seed with the tree-ness, and the tree 
with the seed-ness?)

अन्तृग$तृजगज्ज�ल�ऽप्य�षा�ऽण�3 सं�@यम्त्यजने � णिस्6तृ�ऽन्तृस्6बु�हद्वै�क्ष� बु�ज� भ�ण्ड�दार� य6�।  (81.94) 
This subtle atom, though containing the network of worlds within it, does not discard its equal nature, 
and stays inside a ‘tiny pot’ (inside the Jeeva-atom) like the ‘seed that contains the huge tree (as its essence)’.
(Nothing stays inside nothing. It is just a way of explaining the emptiness which exists as the huge world; yet is reachable 
within oneself.)

बु�ज�ऽन्तृवा�$क्षत्तिवास्तृ�र3 णिस्6तृ3 संफुलपल्लवा3 परय� दृश्यतृ� दृष्ट्य� जगच्च चिचदाणLदार�।  (81.95)
‘Inside the seed’ is the ‘vastly spread-out tree with all its fruits and leaves’, and is seen as if different 
(from the seed); so also, the ‘world’ gets seen  inside the ‘belly of the Chit’ through the ‘supreme vision 
of knowledge’. 
(You cannot actually see the world inside the Chit like a magical vision; but can have only the subtle understanding of this 
truth.)

सं श�ख�फुलप�ष्प� स्वाम्जहद्बुJजक�टाःर� य6� तृरु3 णिस्6तृस्तृद्वैकिद्वैक�चिसं चिचदाण�ज$गतृ � 
सं�णिस्6तृ� द्वैDतृम्द्वैDतृ� बु�जक�श इवा द्रा�म्3, 
Along with the fruits and flowers, the tree stays inside the seed (as one with it), without throwing itself 
out of it; so does the blooming state of the world of the form of duality and non-duality, stays inside 
the Chit-atom. 

जगणिच्चत्परम्�ण्वान्तृय$3 पश्यचितृ सं पश्यचितृ।  (81.96,97)
He, who sees the Jagat made of duality and non-duality inside the supreme atom, like a tree inside the 
hollow of the seed, sees the truth as it is. 
(Dvaita needs Advaita to disprove it. Actually these words namely duality and non-duality have no meaning when referring 
to the ‘Supreme state of Reality’.)

FORGET ALL THE WORDS AND MEANINGS; AND STAY AS THE SUPREME SILENCE ONLY

ने द्वैDतृ� नेDवा च�द्वैDतृ� ने च बु�ज� ने च�ङ्क� र3 ने स्6Lल� ने च वा� संLक्ष्म्� ने�ज�तृ� ज�तृम्�वा च।  (81.98)
There is no duality, no non-duality, no seed, no sprout, no gross or subtle, no unborn or born.
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ने च�णिस्तृ ने च ने�स्तृ�दा� ने सं]@य� क्ष�चिभतृ� ने च, त्तित्रजगणिच्चदाण�रन्तृ3 खवा�य्वात्तिप ने किक� चने   । (81.99)
It is not there; it is not, ‘not there’ also. It is not calm and quiescent, nor disturbed also. 
The tri-world is inside the Chit; but there is no space or wind also.

ने जगन्ने�जगच्च�णिस्तृ 
There is no Jagat; not ‘no-Jagat’. 

त्तिवाद्यतृ� चिचत्पर� श�भ� संवा�$णित्म्क� यदा� यत्र सं� य6�दा�चितृ तृ�6�।  (81.100)
‘Chit alone’ which transcends all these, exists as the ‘auspicious state’, as the ‘essence of all’; 
and stays in whatever way it rises as.

उदा�त्यने�किदातृ�ऽप्य�षा स्वाय�वा�दानेज�णि@भतृ3 परम्�त्म्�ण�र�क�त्म्� संम्ग्र�त्म्तृयDवा ख�।  (81.101)
Though not rising, it rises expanding its own awareness. 
This subtle-atom is the ‘single essence’ and is the ‘essence of all’ in the ‘empty expanse’.

NOTHINGNESS ALONE EXISTS AS SOMETHING
[A tree which grows out of the seed is itself the seed for more trees. 
It is the seed that is the tree; the tree that is the seed. They are not one or two but just the same. 
So it is with Jagat and Brahman. There is no difference between Jagat and Brahman.  
The difference is only in the ignorant level of the mind. 
An ordinary seed has to exist bound by the rules of time and space measure; not so the Brahman which is at once, 
the seed and the tree.]

त्तिबुसंतृन्तृ�म्$ह�म्�रुभj र�जन्यदाप�क्षय� तृस्य कस्य�दार� संणिन्तृ म्�रुम्न्दारक�टाःय3? (79.31)
Hey Raajan! ‘Mahaa Meru Mountain’ is mere lotus stalk (with no solidity at all), for ‘want of which principle of 
Reality’? In whose belly exist, the crores and crores of Meru and Mandara Mountains?) 

द्रा�म्� भLम्] स्वाबु�जत्वाचिम्वा�दा�त्यने�दा�त्यत्तिप, 
The tree (inside the seed) that is inside the ground is the ‘seed of itself’, and stays rising and not rising 
(is a tree and also not a tree). 

पर� तृत्वा� जगद्भङ्Fय� जग��� स्वा�दाय�ने च।  (81.102)
The ‘supreme principle of Chit’ rises as the world and attains the world-state, like the seed itself existing 
as the tree (without sprouting as a tree).
[A seed discards its seed-nature and becomes a tree in course of time. A tree discards its ‘tree nature’ and stays as a seed.  
Brahman-seed does not discard its seed-nature or the tree-nature; but is the uniform state of quiescence. 
It is the seed which is the tree; and the tree which is the seed.]

द्रा�म्� बु�जतृयDवा�श� ने सं�त्यक्तेसंम्णिस्6चितृ3 चितृष्टत्यपगतृस्पन्दास्त्य�ग�त्य�गपर�ऽण�क3। (81.103)
Like the tree itself staying as the seed, the ‘supreme Chit atom’ does not discard its uniform nature 
(like the ordinary seed sprouting and growing into a tree in course of time); but stays without any quiver also
(it is the undisturbed state of quietness); and stays discarding the ‘discarding-state’ also. 

त्तिबुसंतृन्तृ�म्$ह�म्�रु3 परम्�ण�रप�क्षय�, 
The great (hard) Meru Mountain is just an extremely delicate lotus-fibre, for the want of this ‘Supreme 
atom’ only. 

दृश्य� किकल त्तिवाश��न्तृ�रदृश्य�क्ष्ण� पर�ण�तृ�।  (81.104)
Because of this ‘supreme atom’ only, the delicate lotus-fibre which cannot be seen with the eyes, gets 
seen as the huge Mountain.

त्तिबुसंतृन्तृ�म्$ह�म्�रु3 परम्�ण�3 किकल�त्म्ने3 तृस्यDवा तृद्धीने�3 स्वा�न्तृ3 णिस्6तृ� म्�वा�$किदाक�टाःय3।  (81.105)
The great Meru Mountain is an extremely delicate lotus-fibre, because ‘countless Meru Mountains’ 
as dense solid objects stay inside the ‘Supremely subtle atom’ only.

(क� ने�दाम्�तृतृम्ने�कचिचदा�वा त्तिवाश्वं� किक�  सं�र एवाम्चितृवाल्गचिसं ह�चिसं प��चिसं 
किक� दाश$ने�ने ने भवास्य6वा� संदाDवा नेLने� भवास्यम्लदृFवादाने3 स्वाश�न्त्यD?  (79.32) 
By whom, is this world pervaded as many selves?  Which essence in you makes you act, care for the people and kill the 
wicked ones? By seeing what, do you become or not become one with a ‘taintless face of perception’?)
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एक� ने तृ�ने म्हतृ� परम्�ण�ने� च व्य�प्ते� तृतृ� त्तिवारचिचतृ� जचिनेतृ� क� तृ� च,
By that ‘one great supreme single atom’ alone, the ‘Seen’ is - completely pervaded; is spread out 
(by the principle bereft of elements); created (as the phenomenon of the world that is made of elements); produced 
(as the various species of Devas, humans, animals, plants etc); and made (as the objects of experience).

दृश्य� प्रपञ्चरकिहतृ� नेभसं�वा त्तिवाश्वं� शLन्यत्वाम्च्छम्चिभतृ3 परिरलब्धेम्�वा।  (81.106)
and, such ‘Seen phenomenon’ like the space is without the mixed-state of elements, is like a world seen 
in the emptiness alone (like a an illusory city), is just a void-state, very pure; all around, and already attained.

द्वैDतृ�ने सं�न्दारतृर� संम्ने�णिञ्झतृ�ने रूप� सं�षा�प्तेसंदृश�ने य6�वाबु�धे�तृ �
ऐक्य� गतृ� णिस्6चितृगम्�गम्म्�क्तेम्�वाचिम्त्6� णिस्6तृ� तृने� जगत्परम्�6$त्तिपण्ड3।  (81.107)
More beautiful than the duality, without discarding one’s true nature, by the state equal to the deep-sleep,
being the single principle due to enlightenment, free of ‘going, coming and staying’, 
the ‘Supreme principle’ remains as this ‘ordinary phenomenon of the world’, in this manner.

वाचिसंष्ट�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

इचितृ र�जम्�ख�च्छ्रुत्वा� कक$ टाःJ वानेम्क$ टाःJ अवाबु�द्धीपदा�न्तृ� स्वा� जह] म्त्संरच�पलम् �।  (82.01) 
Having heard these words from the mouth of the king, Karkatee, the ‘ape of the forest’ remained in 
the state of knowledge, and discarded the restless nature of envy (the demoness nature).
(Understanding through the ‘proper logic-filled words of wisdom’ that were uttered by the king and the minister, Karkatee 
felt refreshed in her own state of Knowledge.) 

अन्तृ3श�तृलतृ�म्�त्य सं� त्तिवाZ�णिन्तृम्पतृ�पतृ�� प्र�प्ते� प्र�वा�ण्म्यLरJवा संज्य�त्स्ने�वा क� म्�द्वैतृ�।  (82.02)
Having obtained the coolness of her mind, she reached the ‘state of Supreme rest’, 
like the ‘peacock in the monsoon’, like the ‘night lotus in the beautiful moonlight’.

तृ6� र�जचिगर� तृस्य� आनेन्दा उदाभLद्भ�श� गभXऽन्तृ3 ख� बुल�कय� रवा�ण�वा पय�म्�च3।  (82.03)
She felt extremely happy by listening to the words of the king, 
like the inner womb of the ‘Balaaka bird’ by the sound of the thundering cloud. 


